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INTRODUCTION 

Inrreflsed eosts of labor', supplies, und equipment have made it 
nceessary 1'01' the managers of milk plants to study the methods em
ployed with 11, view to 'increasing the effieieney and decreasing the 
eost of operation. 

Jn order to determine the most efficien t systems used, the Bur'cau 
of Dairy Industry has made labor studies of the operations in milk 
plnnts in various seetions of the eountry from the time the milk 
rOllches the plflnt until it is placed on the wagons ready for delivery. 
The amount of In.bol· and the time required for each operation wet'e 
determined. 

No nttclllpt hus beeI11l1fide to cOl1lpnre the costs of difl'crcnt Ilwthods 
of opel'n.tiol1. Labor Iwd other ('osts vary greatly in difl'er'C'1l t sec
tions and nt difl'erent times. The fact that il, certain system is 
operated with the lenst nmount of lubo1' do('s not necessltrily show, 

I Mr. .La Fe\'l'o, who did a lurge parL of the field work, resigned before tbe work was completed, 

61316°-2\1-1 
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then'fore, that it is the least expenRive. Furth£'I'more, two plants may 
have the snme labor cost.s, but one may have greater overhead ex
penses thltll the other. 

RECEIVING THE MILK 

Th£' process of rllc('iving till' milk at the plnnt consists of tmns
f£'I'I'ing th£' enns from the receiving platform to the dump tltnk, 
removing the lids, emptying, and placing the cans on the wHshcr or 
on n conv£'yor leadioO' to it. The men who receive the milk inspect 
it \){'fOr'I' itis dumpe~ from the cnns. When the milk is weighed at 
tbe ('ity plltnt they note !lnd record the weight also, Samples arc 
tnhn H.t I'{'gulal' intiel'vals fOl' butterfat test. Usually the men who 
opNn.te till' trueks plltcn the cnllS of milk on the plntiorm, but these 
men Itn' not ineludedin the lnhor of receiving the milk except where 
they h~lp in tl'llnsferring the CIUlS to the dump tnnk. In some cases 
til(' men Oil the platform help unload the tl'Uck, but ns a rule the tr'uck
men do this work alone, pbteing the CIl.ns of milk on the platform Ol' 

on /I. conveyor.
It is desll'llble to have the plant so arran~ed that the milk can be 

rcc£'ivcd with IlS smllll a labor cost IlS posslble. A rapid system is 
nlso desimble so that the milk may 1'1,< handled as fast IlS it arrives. 

In llIany plants the cans of milk are transported by automobile or 
by hOl'se-dmwn trucks from the country or from the railroad stlLtion 
in th(' city to the receiving plntform. From a study cPrried on· at 
63 milk plnuts, the following systems for receiving mil~ thus tmns
ported have been found: 

(1) Cans arc tral\sferred from receiving-room door to weigh or dump tank by 
rne1\ns of platform trucks. After being ()ll1ptied and washed, they are returned 
by the sllm(' trucKs to the loading-out door. 

(2) CltllS urc taken to the second or third floor by means of the ordinary freight 
clevlLtor, which accommodates about 16 cans to the load. The empty cans, 
after being wHshed, arc returned by the same elevator. 

(3) Cans arc rolled from receiving-room door to the dump or weigh tank. 
This distance varies irom 10.to 30 feet, but at the majority of the plants the dis
tance is approximately 15 feet. In most cases the cans areied directly illto the 
washer by the man who empties the milk from the caliS, although at 11 few of the 
plant.s another man is required to transfer the cans to t.he washer. At some of 
the pitUIta the washer delivefl! the cans rd, a point ncar the door, whereas at otiJ('rs 
extra handling of ('ails is required at this point because of considerable distance 
from the delivery end of the washer to the point where they are loaded on the 
truck.

(4) Dump or weigh tank is located elose to the receiving-room door. so that 
the caus are l'mptied with practically no handling. The washer is 80 located 
that the cans are transferred to it and out to the truck with little handlin!!;, but 
usualh- some handling is required either before or after the cans are washed. 
Some 'of the plants are so arranged that the man who empties the caus places 
them in the wHsher; whereas other plauts have a Rpace of 10 to 25 feet between 
the dump tank and the washer, iu which case the washer usually leads directly 
to the loading-out door. 

(5) Cans Ilre roll cd approximately 12 feet from the receiving-room door to the 
dump tank, and after heing emptied the)T arc placed in an automatic washer 
from which they arc transferred to the trucks by It gravity or power conveyor. 

(6) CllllS arc tmnflferred from the receiving-room door to the dump or weigh 
tltnk by melU1:1 of !!;mvity or power com'pyors. The cans are placed in the washer 
directly after bein!!; dumped, usually by the b(Ulle mun who empties thelll, there 
being 110 extra handling Itt thi~; point. The washer lcads to the loading-out door 
either dirl'cti.\' or by means of conveyors so that there is no extl'lL hl1mllillg at 
this point.

(7) SlIm(' Hyatt'lll as (j is used, except that the calis are elevated from the street 
floor to a higher level by means of power conveyors or lifts and the washed callS 
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arc rdUI'IlNI t,o til(' stT('l'l floor by Il. similar COllV(lyor or lift. When the e!l.ns of 
milk fl'uch tho higher 11001' Lhey ILre convoyed to the dump tank ItS in system 6. 
The ('IUIS 111'(\ pl:L('('d diredly ;n the wllsher, from which they puss on another 
C0I1V(,)'.11' hI tholifL or to It !;l'Itvity conveyor which takes them to ihe street floor 
to ue loaded Oil the t;rm'k!;. 

COMPAIU30N (W DIJo'I"EUI~Nl' SYSTEMS AS TO TIME AND J.ADon nEQUlnED 

Tn.blo 1 shows It compn.rison of tho results obtained from the use of 
these systems at 6~~ milk plants. At the 23 plant,s using system 6 
(fig. 1) tille nllm be'l' 01' gallons received pl'l' hour varied from 650 to 
i),li85, Hlld the II IIlllb(,I' 01' gnllons 1'e('eiv('(l per man-hoUl' varied from 

FIIH'ln: L Bl'('I'i\'ill~ milk ilL a plunt IIsing ~y~tOlIl H. At.:!:J plant~ IIsin!!, systoms sitllillir to 
this lUI 1I\'~rngc ur ~.:l:H..t glliions I\ill' hullr ancl ·150.0 gllliollS per 1lI1U1·hour W'L~ received 

256.7 to nnO,5, with tWNng('s of 2,334.4 and 459.6 gallons, respec
ti \-<'1,)'. R('yCI ty-I'olll' p('r ('('II t of the milk received at the plnntE' in 
this group WIIS w(\ighNl, and Q5 pel' cr.nt of tho plants weighed all the 
milk: which is II. Inl'gt'I' pPl'centnge thllll in most, of the other groups of 
plan ts. This sys!t\1ll is YCI'Y ('fTicic,nt fiS to labor required find is desir
nble COt· CiUl('t· !:mlldl ot'laq;t'. plnnts, unless, in the case of smnll plnnts, 
8YSl(,1ll 4 enn he lIsed. 'Yith Syst(\111 (j the milk WitS received and 
\\;t,ighNl V(,I'.'" .l'Ilpidl,v with n, stllttllnrtloltnt, of 1nbo1'. Onll plant with 
wIII1-III'I'nngNI ('(HlVOYOI'S received the milk at the l'ate of 708.8 callS 
pl'I' hour ttnd 71.9 (,tills pCl'mun-hour. 

http:C0I1V(,)'.11
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TABLE l.-Collll'artso/! of th(' re~tLll8 obtainedfrolll the 'use of set'en systems of receiving 
milk at 63 plants 

I Milk received peri I nelp I 
~Ii1k handled l em-

System I II'llInts I : played 1 Time required(luily per plant 
nour ]\fan·hourp\~~t ! 

--. -~-.-"---.-. '~:-I I ,\[an· Gal·ISt'lIIb"'i Gal/on., I Can." Number Hours hours Gallons' Can." Ions 3 Can." 
l. •.•.......•... .1 :1 : ~, osa ~25 I 4.0 5. ~ 17.3 983.0 101.6 293.3 30.3 

I) t f) ~, ,13.; 5-14 i 4. 51 5. a 24.5 088.1 US.S 221.8 22.2
3-:~~~~~:~:~::::~ ~O: 01,399 509 i 3. 5 4. 1 15.2 1,079.6 124.8 2l:!9.0 a~t5 
4 ..... ~.~~.~~~_ 7 I ,i, 013:1 , M9 , 2 • .\ 3. 6 8.0 1,506.1 152.1 013.4 61.U 
fL~_ .... ~~~ .. _.. ~~_. a J.I,042· I, :l67 i 3.3 6.3 25.7 2,217.1 21.;.8 Mi. 1 S:J. :J 
6, ........... __ •• 2:1 II, f>l2!I, 172 ! 01. fl I ".1 21.0 2,:l34.4 2R3.2 450. Ii bri. {) 
7~._ ...... ~~w .. _4<_ .. ~ .. , 5 16, 2'20 I, 5ill I fl.8 1 6. 0 4i.4 2,353.6 2"..8.8 342.2 :\3.3 

'rime required to receive- I Milk I Plants 
System 1 '-------.------,:- weighed I' weighing 

100 gallons 100 cans at plant milk 

--------------'-.'·-[-httllfS ,I ,\.finllle., ' "\Iinllies ,i .Minutes' Pcr cwl IPer ce7lt 

~:.::::::::::::::::::~:::::.:::::::::::: ~:g g:l ' ~~:~; ;~:~ 1;J:;:A i 1~:~ 
:I., .................................... 0.6 5.6 00.2' 48.1 S.i.S I {ilJ.o 

1. ................ .................. 5.:1 4.0 ,;0.5 30.5 22.4 I 28.6 

.;........................................1 :1.0 2.i 31.i; 27.8 0.0, 0.0 


L::::::::::::::::':::::':":::::::::::::! U:g ~:~ ~:~: ~~:5 ~U; ~~:~ 

I For d~srriptions 01 these s}'stems, see p. I. 
, Most 01 tho milk WIlS rerClved in 100gallon cans but other sizes were llsed in SOllie cases. 
3 1'rne or weighted avcrngc . 
• A vcrn.ge or nVet"uges. 

System 1 wns not n common system, and the table shows that it 
was not an eflicil'nt one. The smallest number of gallons per hour 
was reeei~'('(l at the three plants using this system. The number of 
callS recClvecl per hour was slightly greater than at the plants using 
system 2. This was due, however, t·o the fact that at plants using 
system 1 a number of small-sized cans were used, whereas at the 
plnnts using system 2 only 10-gallon cans were used. With the ex
ception of the plants using systems 2 and 3, those using system 1 
received the smallest quantity of milk per man-hour. 

Extra men and time were required at the plants using system 2 
because of the transferring of milk from one floor to another. There 
w~re well-arranged conveyors on the second floor for bl'inging the 
Dulk to the dump tank and the cans from the washer. An average 
of only 98.8 cans per hour and 22.2 cans per man-hour was received 
at the two plants using tIllS system.2 

At the 20 plants using system 3 (fig. 2) an average of only 1,079.6 
gallons of milk per hour anu 289.9 gallons per man-hour was receiyed. 
The average time required to receive 100 gallons of milk varied from 
3 to 17.3 minutes, with an average of 6.6 minutes. Because of the 
small size of the plaut, only one man was used ut the plant requiring 
17.3 minutes per 100 gallons, and the number of gallons received -per 
man-hour was greatel' at this plant thun nt the average plant of the 

'Similar results were reported in the lollowing puhllcation: KEt.t.Y, E., and ('t.Z~tENT, C. E. CtTY 
)[ILK PLANTS: eONSTRI;CTION AND ARRANGE~tENT. t:. f;. Dept. Agr. Dept. Bul. 84!l, 3.1 p., iIIus. IU20. 
Tbis bulletin shows that uL lour plllnts using this system an average of 101.5 enns wus received per bour. 
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group, 'I'h(' numh0t' of gnllons l'c(,0ived per dny nt the plnnts in this 
gl'Oup vllried fl'Otn 1,200 {;o 11,250, wit,h an I\.VClI'ILgCl of 4,399, This 
sysi,PIll of rCl('Piving milk nppPHrs 1;0 be dt'simblp only for those plnnts 
that lu'e unable to adopt eithel' system 4 or 6, System 3 required 
much extra hnlldling, which could be eliminated by having the weigh 
cnn llt'ar the receiving-room door or by installing a well-arranged 
conveyor to the weigh can and from the can washer. 

~Iost of the plants using system 4 (fig, 3) lvere small. There was, 
however, one !nrge pllLnt, which received 13,500 gnUons of milk per 
dny, This wns handled nnd tpe cans wnshed by 4 men in four hours, 
thus milking an average of 3,375 gallons per hour and 843.8 gallons 
per mall-hout", ~[n,ny large plants are so Ilrrnnged that this system 

.Fl\il·H~:~. -/(ocei\'illl( lIIilk lit II plllllt using system 3. An average of !!SU.O gullons per mun-hour und 
1,OiU.6 gallolls per hour WIIS receive<l lit 20 pilluts using this sytelll 

CI1I1 not be conveniently used, but for small plants it-is very satisfac
tory. An avernge of only 2.4 men, varying from 2 to 4, was used per 
plllnt, This WIlS the smallest numbet' used with any of the systems. 

The three plants using system 5 ranked higher than those using 
system 4 in the number of gallons of milk received per hour. Although 
the plants using the former system were larger than thoseusingthelatter, 
mOre men were used, resulting in a smaller number of gallons received 
per mlln-hour, None of the milk at the plllnts using system 5 was 
weighed, for which reason less laboI' WIlS required. A larger average 
daily quantity of milk was received at the plants using system 5 
tllllll WitS received by any other plants except those using system 7. 
1'his is twe also of the average number of hours required per plant
to receive the mille 
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RYRi'I'lIl 7 reqllil'ed 1llf11'(' lahor thnn did flYRt!11ll fl, fiR !1xtrfl. men were 
neec\('c\ t.o put, the cuns or milk 011 I,h(' lirt nnd h) tnkn ofl' (.ho empty 
cnns. Therefore, although more milk wns l·ocpi.Vt'd pel' hour than 
with the othm' systems, the number of gltllons received per mlln-hour 
WtlS considembly Less thnn with some of the other systems. No 
milk pump WItS required nt the plants using this system, as the milk 
!lowed by gl'll,vity from the dump !md receiving tnnk through the 
pusteudzing outfit to the bottle IUlers. This is n desimble system 
for In.1'~e plftnts which are so !Ll'mnged thnt it is prefel'l'ed to receive 
the milk on n higher floor nnd where it is not desired to use n milk 
pump; btl t" ns is shown in 1'nble 1, considerable lnbor could be snved 
if tlw milk wel'l~ w('ighed on the street floor Ilnd syst(,111 () or even 

fl(lUltll a.-'H"('''ivin~ milk nl. 1I11111nL using ~ystolll 4. At soven lllflnt.s usin~ this system 1111 
1I,'crugool I,WO.I gnllons por hour lind ma.'\ gllllons I,or llIon·hour \VflS rocol,'od 

system 5 used. The pitllltS using system 7 requil'ed IlU nvel'llge of 6.8 
men, a much higher average than was required under any other 
system.

'Vhen nil factors !tre considered, system '6 seems to be the most 
efficient one. AlthouO'h at the pnrtieular plants studied less milk 
WItS received pel' mr.n-hour thun at plants usin~ systems 4 01' 5, more 
wns received pCI' hour than with either system 4 or 5, und more cans 
of milk were received per man-hoUl' thnn ut plunts using system 5, 
there being fewer of the smnller-sized cuns ut the latter plants. 
Furthermore, system 6 is the most adnptable to plUllts huying vUl'ious 
IlI'1'fingements of equipment. 'l'he plnnts weling svstem 4 I'('((uired the 
lellst number of mell, hut these plnnts weI'e smallel' than most of the 
others studied. Systems 1, 2, nnd 3 were the lowest in !1vemge num
bel' of gnllolls hnndled per hour and per man-hour. 
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COMI'AIIISON Wl'I'H 01'IIEIt J\H:l'IIODS Ot' ImCEIVING MILK 

During .I'('{·pnt )'<.'1\1'8 im'l'l'asingly gl'eat<.'I' quantiti('s of milk have 
been tmmpol'ted to the city in hu'ge tanks mounted either on auto
mobile trucks 01' on l'nih'olld CIil'S, 'Vhem the railroad ('IH' can be 
Jo([ded at the country plnnt and cnn be switched on a siding to the 
plant in the ('ity, it is used to a considcmble extent. In other enses 
the tnnk truek is used to trnnsfel' the milk f,'om the country plltnt or 
from the tllnk CIll' in the city 1'llitl'ond Yllrd to the city plant. 

In somo sections of the country fall carloads of milk in cans 8re 
switched to the city-plant receiving platform anct the cltns transferred 
directly from the Cltl' to theJ)lant I'eceivin'" room. In some cnses the 
('IUlS of milk Ilre tmnsfcrre by means of platform trucks from the 
(,ltl'S to tho'receiving room (fig. 4), I),nd after the cnns nrc emptied and 
\\'II~hccl they aI'(' l'otul'Iled to the cal' by truck, or they are cnrried by 
til(' 111('11, In oth('l' CMil'S II dump tnnk is plneed iit tho car and con-

fWL'ItE 4.-Unlolltlfng milk CroUl cllrs switchedlliollgsfdc plant receiving platform 

nl.'d('d with the l'('ceiving tank in the plant by sanitary piping, nnd 
the cnns fire ('mptied before being removed f!'Om the cnl'. These cnns 
arc then tl'llnsfel'red to the clln-wnshing room, and after being washed 
thl'Y nTe TcturnNl to the cnT. 

I'll Table 2 a comparison is made of the time and lnbor required at 
123 plnnts, \)l of which received the milk in cans from trucks, which 
is tho method used at the plants previously described (method 1) i 
24. of whieh received the milk from tank trucks or cars (method. 2) i 
and 8 of which received it in cans from cnrs switched nlongside the 
pllmt receiving platform (method 3). 

An IWl'l'llge of only 1,540 gnllons of milk per hour and 197 gallons 
pel' man-hom WllS received at the plants using method 3. The 
quantity l'e('cived per hour was nenrly as grent as thllt received at 
plitnts using method 1, but the quantity received per mnn-hour was 
llluch I(':,;s bpcltuse of the fact thnt It Inl'ge number of tnl'n were re
quit'l'd to tmnsfer the milk llnd CllUS from place. to plnce. The 
method of I'l'(,l'iying milk directly from the cars nt thl} plant appears 

\ 
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to 1)(' \'('ry c\rRirllhlr, ns it rliminatrR tnlC'killg fl·OIll th(\ milroad 
Ylu·ds. ~lor(,()vt'l', by [hr liSt' of n properly nrl"fl.llged ("ollveyor 
sysl<'Ill, Hlieh OH Honw of [he plnll[s using Ilwthod 1 have, it !->hould be 
pm;sihlo to l·pdu('e the In.bor required at these plants. On nel'ount of 
tlw long rnilrolHl siding required, howevor, most of the pitUlts using 
H1('Lhod 3 ftl"e long find HarrOW. (Fig. 5.) In this type of plant it is 
oftPll vpry difficult to efrect 11. convenient and oflicient fLlTangoment. 
At tiH'se plants the labot" includes not only the romoval of the cans 
or milk from. the ellr but also tho return or the empty cans to the ear. 
This latter work is not iucluded in the labor at the plants llsing 
HwthoC\ 1. In compnrisoll with tlw plants lIsinl! the other two 
methods, Lht' nUIIlIH'r of mon rt'quirod in the plants using method 3 
WitH excessively lttrge. 

TAB 1,1'; 2.,-('olll]Jorisv/I of 'he re.mlis olitained from three methods 0/ recC'iving 
milk a/ Ud plants 

I :-Ii\k lIl'lp lllllplo)"l'tl Milk l'eech·od I I
I pc,' plnnL JlCl'- ,. . Milk T'lnntsrt' 'lImo reqUIred woi rh~t!niv('d 	 weigh.lIh,[lIoll PhUlts - - -.-. 	 - to recolvo IUO ~ dntly I 	 gllllollS cd nL lug 

IIcr 	 milkJ\1'cu'l'imo roquiretl' Hour J\lnn- plnllL
plnnL I I hOlll" 


.-~.-... 
 .•--- --~ ---, !-- --
NUI/I· 011/- lVum- ,..\[CI'lJ- ! Oil/- Oil/- J'Ii.,,- Mi1l

(I) 	111 rnlls frolll ber lmur IlCr /'/ollr., hOllr., i lon" I /0 liS , .,Lie.Oft tl/r., , Pcr ct'nt Per cent 
t'·II\·k~_ ,,_ Ol 7, 3~U 3.9 -1.0 In. l 1,665 384 3.8 5.7 63.8 (J.I.s 

(~l l i' 	 ro m t lin k 
trlll·ks 0,· (nuk 
(~.1I's.~_~~ .. ~_ • __ ~ 2·1 S,102 1.5 .JA 0.2 1,8:14 l, aw 3.3 :1. 7 38.8 a:1.3 

(:1) In ('iUIS from l'urs 
~wit(·hllllllloug 
IllnUL rCl'I~iving .,
\1 lntfol'Ill ___ .. H D,I·15 8.·1 5.0 46.5 1,(>10 10i 3.11 4.1 22.0 2.1.0 

I I 
, WeIghted n"orago. 2 Average of flvorngo.'i . 

• 
At th(' 24 j)lants re('civing thc milk in tank truck;:; or cars an avor

ltgl' of 1,300 gnllolls wns handled per man-hour. This is more thnn 
thrN' tim!'s ~lS l11u('h ns the nvorage amount handl('d per man-hour 
nt the plltn ts ·using method 1 and more than si." times the avemge 
nllloullt htwdled' by the plants using method 3. The method of 
r('('eLying from tnnk trucks or cars roquires much less lttbOl" thlln 
dops receiving the milk ill cans, as tho wnshing und steaming of the 
tllnks is tl s1l1lLll tltsk comparod with the washing of the large number 
of enns. Furthermo]"(', the milk is tmnsferr('d from the tanks to 
til(' w0igh cnn 01· r('('eiving tlUlk by pump, gmvity, or nil' pressUl~, so 
thnL no hnndling is required. 

CHECKING IN THE ROUTES 

'J'he opel"lltion of v('rifying the driver's count of empty bottles and 
unsold goods and keoping the platform clear is called "chec.king jn 
tlw routes. " As a rule, tho drivor sets the bottles on the platform 
or on ('OJ) veyors or trucks, if they Ilre used i and the checker, after 
verifying tlw driver's count, tmnsfNs tho bottlt's to anothel' point. 
III some CtlSl'S, howoy('1·, he tmnsfers the bottlos from the platform 
to the ('OIlvl'yors or trucks. lIe also usunlly dumps or otherwise 
tnkl's CHI"(' of the unsold goods which nre returned. The time 1'e
q uired for the In Lter work, however, is not inclu.ded in the time 
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roquirN\ t,o chcek in the l'out('s. From 11 study curried on al; 82 
plnnts, the following elllssificntions hnve bcen mnd£' of the systems 
usod in chocking in rOll tos : 

(1) Bottles nrc check('d ill 011 a ~mvil;y conveyor which lends to tho hot1;le
wnshin~ l'Oom 01' all adjoillillg stom~o room whC'l'o tIH'Y arc stacked by tho 
chcckC'l's. TIH'Y arc lat.el' I'Plllovod f!'Olll tho stacks by tlio bottlc-washin~ crow 
alld tl'llllSfel'rt'rl to the washer or to It eOllvoyol' lending to it. This system i8 
IIsed nt pllLllls where the boLlIes arc lIot checked in alld washed in olle continuOlls 
opL'l'Ill iOIl. 

(2) Unttles arC' put, on OliO 01' more conv('),ol's by the drivers, and nfter the 
eOllnl hIlS I)('('n vcrillt'd UIe'Y pass dil'C'ct. j,o the washers and mc washed immo
diait'ly. A small (ll'op'Jrtioll of the' b()ttl(~s, however, mllst; be slacked becallse 
ill{' pints Ilild qUMts clln 1I0t 1)(' washed at tIl(' same lime. 

(a) Bolt los m'C' put on olle conveyor by the drivers, and after tho count is 
vrrified I hey ~[l dil'cd to Ihe wllshcr. Many of thC' bot lIc's, however, musl, be 
sllu'kl'd h(,(,:l\I~(, 1 hpy comC' ill too fas! for the \\'aslll'l' to halldle, since ill prnctirally 

1·'Wl'HE 5.-'I'ypll Qf 1.lant llso,1 wllorl' milk is rceoi"o" in cllns froll! cnrs switched alongsido of plllnt 

all the plants ill I his group only one bOUle-washing unit is user!. Stackillg is also 
IH'ct'ssnry in lIlOSt of I he plants because pints and quarts call1lot be washed at tho 
same time. 

(,1) Same as syst('m a except thnt two 01' more conveyors ILre used, In some 
casC's all the bottles from one WllgOIi nrc unloaclC'd at one conveyor, whereas in 
others pints lire unloaclrd at one conveyor and fjllnrts at another. In eit.her case 
two or more routes may be checked in at the SlIllle time. Tho contilluous or 
direct. s),stC'1ll of wllshing and filling is generally used. 

(5) BottlL's arc unloaded and checked on the rC'cC'ivin~ platform at thrce or 
more points. (~Ulll't hottles lI!'e uSlIally cherli:ed in at one point, pints at another, 
unsold goods aL lLno\her, and so Oil, the driver going from one point to the next 
and sev('l'al rOlliC's bl'in~ cheek('d in lit the same time. 

(6) Bottles Ilre IInloackd nnd cIH'C'kerl 011 Ihe pla.tform rlose to the wllsher so 
t.hat \'('ry little tl'tlnsferring is n'qllin'rl. This IlYStl'1ll is ndapillble ollly to small 
plnnls wl)('r(' tile' washer l'UIl be IOl'lLled in close proxilllity to tho ehecking-in
pint forlll. 

(7) Bolt lell are 1I1lIo:Hlt·d and ehl'eked on till' pl:Llll,rm, alld I II(' HIlleks of bolt Ips 
lin' dl'l\g~l'd hu!'k wilh hook~ or hy hand by I lie eheeken; to the wnshin~ mom 01' 
udjoillill~ storage "puce. As (hi:; is It :;Iow process, the rouies can not be checked 

013Hio-2U --2 
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in at a \'NY rapid rate. Since the washing I'oom is usually nearby, the distance 
that the stacks of botties must be transferred is short. 

(8) BoUles arc cheeked in and stacked on the platform and arc then sent on 
COI\\'e)'ors t.) the washers by the checkers. At two of the three plants in this 
gr<Jup the bottics were sent to another floor to be washed. At another plant they 
were checked in on a long platform at a considerable distance from the washing 
room. The two depllrtmellts were so located, however, that the bottles could 
not pass in a stmight line directly from the checking-in platform to the washer, 
as in the CHse of systems 2, 3, and 4. At this plant several routes could be checked 
in at the same time. 

(9) Boltles arc checked in on the platform and transferred to the washing room 
or adjoining stortlge space by means of lift trucks, dolly trucks, or the ordinary 
3-wheel or 4-wheel platform trucks. The lift trucks consist of platforms with 
skids under which a wheel truck is rUll; the platform is raised by the lever of the 
truck; and it, with the full load of bottles, is wheeled away to the washing or 
storage: room. The dolly truck is a small truck with small wheels or castors. 
Four stacks of bottles can usually be piled on this truck, which is then pushed 
away by hane!. 

(10) Botlles arc checked in ancl stackecl on the platform ancl trmisferred to the 
washing room or acljoining storage space by means of. the ordinary barrel or ware
house truck, which usually carries six or seven cases to a load. This type of 
truck lI1lW have an attachment by means of which a man can readily transfer 
bottles sLacked 10 cases hi~h. At the particular plants studied, however, none 
of this laHer type of trucks were in use. The bottles are usually checked in and 
stacked 011 It long platform, several routes often being checkecl in at the same time. 

TABLI> 3.-Compar-ison of the results obtained from the usc of 10 systems of checking 
in routes at 82 plants 

Routes lier plant Checking·in requirements 
1--...,-----,---1---,-----·--

System Plants I'I 

Whole· Retail Total "fen ITours Mhoaunrs' Per 

____________+ __ ~l___!___________ route 

.Number NIl.tnbe)Nl£tnber'NumberINumber Number Number .'iinulu 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=i ~ 2:~ ~U I ~:~ g ~:~ ~:~ ~:X 
" __ •.•.•• _. ____ •• ___ .•••_•••_____ .____ 4 152.3 I 152.3 7.0 3.8 27.0 1.5 

¥ .::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::1 l~ ~:~ ~~:g! ~~:~ ~:g i~ IU U 
., • __ .. ___ .••••••• _.... _._ ..__ .....1 5 8.6 03.21 101.8 5.8 4.2 25.4 2.5 
I _________ .. _ ....... ___ ............_. 12 4.8 I 58.5' 63.3 3.'1 4.8 16.i 5.2 
0..•. __ ••.. --.- ..•••.••••••••••.- •.• : 10 7.0 I 39.4) 46.4 3.2 4.6 12.8 5.9 
10 ... _. __ ............. _............... , -I 18.0 46.0 t n-l.o 3.0 6.6 20.2 n.2 

8. __ ........ __ ... ____.......... _.. __ •.; 3 10.3 6O.7! 71.0 5.0 5.2 25.5 4.-1 


I 
.Man·hours sorting ! Routes checked in Time required perand getting hot· per- 100 routes Corties to washer 

Routes Checking 
System per mnn~ in In· 

hour ' cluding 
Man· Checking sortingI 

liour Number Per cent!hour in alone and get· 
ting

bottles to 
washers, 

.Uan· .Uan·
l\~umber Number Number hOllrs hour., 

2___.._••_.......... __ 22.5 8.1 9.1 50.3 4.1 12.4 24.4 

6••_.................. __ ,,,_. __• 7.9 6.7 1.4 29.8 4.7 14.0 21.3 

5......_•____ .,•• _...... _.._____ 35.740.6 5.6 27.6 50.5 2.8 17.0 
3. _..• _•••.•. ____ ..••_•• _. ____ ._ 14.5 5.5 11.1 49.3 2.8 18. 2 35.7 
7. _............. _......._...._._ 11. -I 5.2 5.8 47. \I 2.7 19. 2 3i.0 


~ ~ ~ ~~ ------~4 - .. ..... ~ .. - .. ~ ...... .. -..... 24.5 4.0 19.8 43.S 2.3 25.0 
IL5 3.8 14.8 47.0 2.0 26.3 flO. 0 
10.1 3.6 16.2 55.9 1.6 27.S liZ. a~o :::::::::::::::::::::=:::::J , 

43.5 

9.7 3 I) 22.9 53.1 1.5 31.3 06.7 
8 13.7 2.8 27.7 52. I 1.3 35.7 70.0~ _ ~ .. _ ..... w .. __ ........... _____ ........... ___ • 


------...--.~-<.-.....--
I Per cent oC (otlll man·hours use!! Cor checking in, sorting; nnd getting hott1~ to w~hers. 
, Inciudlu\: sorting lind ~clting bottleS to wusher~. 
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MtLK PLAN'l' AURANGEMENT 

COl\fPAJUSON OF Dln'ERENT SYSTEMS AS TO TIME AND LABOR REQIDRED 

1'n.bl<' 3 shows the results of' It study of the systems used in checking 
in rOll tes at 82 plltll is, The table is arranged Rccording to tho effici
ency of the systems in respect to the number of routes checked in 
pel' mlUl-hOlll', 

In the Ins!' column of tllis table are shown the total numbcr of man
hOllrs l'cquil'l.'(\ to ('heek in 100 I'olltes, to sort the bottles, and to get 
them to th£' wnsiJC'I', This is thci most impol'tant column in the table 
by which to determine the most et'onomiclll system of checking in 
rout('s liS reglll'ds labol', In some I)lnrlts the routes may be checked 
in al 1\, low Ilthol' ('ost, but 11111('11 I\( ditionnl lltbor ml1y be requircd to 
tl'llmd't'I' t\I<' hottlt,S 1'1'0111 til(' checking-in platform to the bottle 

jo'fGUIU; G.,-trnllliltiing hottlos on II ,'oll\,oyor ilL II plnnt using system 2. An uvcrngo o( 22..~ routes 
per hOllr nntl S,t rOIlIc.~ por 1II1l1l·hollr wns chocked lnllt eight plums using this syst.clll 

WIlRIll'l'8, in which case the system can not be considered economical 
of In.bol', 

Systcm 2 (fig, 6) \\'IlS the mos~ ceonornical in respect to the labor 
l'equil'('d 1'01' netunl ('hed~in~ in. Pln.nt,s of all sizes used this system, 
the number' of routes 1)('1' plant vtll'ying from 9to 144, At 5 of the 
pl!mts 1 eon veyo I' was llRCd, at 2 plan~s 2 conveyors were used, and 
nt; 1 plnnt 4 w{'rollsed, AL thoplnut usmg4corlveyors, the routes were 
checked in Ilt tho rate of ao pel' hOllr, The avel'llge length of time 
!'oquir'cd to check in the routeB at nil the plllnts WitS only 3,2 hOlll'S, 
The p[ttnls 11sing systcm 2 chc('k£'d in marc routcs pel' hour than did 
Itlly others exe(>pt those using systems 4 und 5, 

An tlYcl'ttge of only 2,8 mell pOl' pLnnt. WtlS lIsed for checking in 
with system 2, and mol'(' routes were cheeked in perman-hour than 
with !~ny of thc othet' SystcrHfl. Only It slUllll amount of lumdling and 
V(\I'y little stOI'!tgl\ 1'pl1('(' wen.' r('~uil'ed. Only system 6 required fewer 
frlIUl-ho!ll's pt:'l' 100 l'outt:'s than (ltd system 2 to check in the routes and 
to get, th~\ hott\('s to tilt:' wllshcr, 
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At plants using system 6 tho routes wero checked .in at the rate of 
6.7 per man-hom', and only 21.3 man-hours were required to check 
in 100 routes nnd to get the bottles to the washer. Fewer routes wore 
(",hocked in per hour, however, with this system than with any other, 
and it is adapted only to small plants. 

System 5 was found to be the most efficient in regard to the number 
of routes checked in prJ: hour. (Figs. 7 and 8.) The average number 
of routes at the four plants usjng this system was 152.3, the number 
varying from 120 to 100. At these plants, because of their size, it 
WIlS necessary to check in a large number of toutes in a limited time, 
and more mell were required thun were required at plants using other 
systems. Some of the plants had as mnny ns five unloading points, 
which permitted five routes to be checked in nt the same time. This 
necessitated Ht least one nHm nt each unlonding point. The number 
of l'Outes checked in per man-houl' wns therefore less thnn at plants 

~'J(lUl\t: 7.-Checklng ill routes lit 1\ ]llnnt using system 5. An !\vernge or 40.C routes wus checked in 
per hour at rour plants using this sy~f,em 

using some of the other systems. Considerable labor was required 
to get the bottles to the wllsher, an Ilyerage of 35.7 man-hours being 
required to check in 100 routes, sort the bottles, and get them to the 
wllsher. At some of these plants conveyors led from each unloading 
point to the wllshers, wherells others were so arranged that the bottles 
were first stacked on the platform nndlnter sent to the washing room 
on conveyors. Considerable storage space for dirty bottles and ample 
platform spltee were required when this system was used. It was 
found primarily at plants the IUTangemcnt of which was such that 
other systl'ms eould not be adapted to them. 

The plant!; u!;ing system 3 chp(',kcd in pmetically as many routes 
per man-hour liS those \Ising system D. System:3 WllS t.he most popu
!tu' one, there being 18 plants in this gl'OUp. Fewer llH'1l were required 
t.han with SOIll(' of the other s)'!;tems, an llvemge of ollly 2.5 men per 
plnnt bring uSl'd jll checking jn routes ulld stlleking bottle::;. More 
than twice ftS many men were lIsed at the plants \IRing system 4 (with 
two conveyors), IlIthough considerably more routes were checked in 
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lWl" h01l1' with t.hr laU,(\l' syst-'m. As 0, large proportion of the bottles 
w('/"p shH'k('d, ('ol1siormble stOl'ogc SpltCI:' wns n~,quil'C{]J Itnd It lltl'go 
Iu)\ollnl; of laho/' WIlS lIsed in gcWng the boW('s to tho wllsh('r. An 
nV(,I'It~e of :35.7 II1IUl-hotl!'s pee 100 routes wus refjujl'ed in system 3 
to ('heck ill nnd to geL the bottles to the washer. The average number 
of I'out(~S Itt th~ 18 plauts using system 3 'Vlts 62.9, the number varying 
from 21 to 120. 

System 7 was the next most efficient system as to labor required 
pCI' route. (Fi/? 9.) Fewer men were required than with most of the 
other systems, but it is adaptable only to small plants. Considerable 
labor WitS l'e'1uil'ed to get the bottles to the washer, and much storage 
space for the bottles was necessary. Although an average of only 
19.2 lUaIl-hours wus required to cheek in 100 routes, 37 man-hours 

FIGUIIE S.·-A line or Ivngons waiting to be checked in !It tho /I/nnt shown in Fib'llre 7 

was recluil'cd when the labor of getting the bottles to the washer 
\VIIS inc udcd. 

vYith system 4 fewer routes were checked in per man-hour than 
with system 3, where only one conveyor was used, but considerably 
more were checked in pCI' hour, as many as 30 routes per hour being 
checked in at some of the plants. This system is better adapted to 
large plants than is system 3. The five plants studied varied from 
41 to J40 in number of routes and avera~ed 101.8, Less storage space 
for dirty bottles and less labor in gettmg the bottles to the washer 
were required than with some of the other systems. 

System 1 requiI'ed a good deal of labor both for checking in the 
routes and for getting the bottles to the washer. An average of only' 
3.8 routes was actually checked in per man-hour, and only 2 per 
man-hour when the labor required to get the bottles to the washer 
was included, Considerable storage space for the bottles was also 
required. 
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System \) (fig. 10) was not economical in number of routes checked 
in pet· hour and pet· man-hour and in number of men used. An aver
age of 62.5 man-hours per 100 routes was required for checking in 
and ~etting the bottles to the washer. Considerable storage space 
for the bottles was also necessary. Although as a rule this system 
is not economic[li in the number of routes checked in pel' hour and 
per man-hour und in the ~umber of men required, it is as well adapted 
to some small plants as IS the conveyor system. 

The principal advantage of the use of trucks, such as those used 
with system 9, over the use of conveyors is that the checking of the 
returned bottles is facilitated and there is less likelihood of difference 
between the checkers' and drivers' counts. When the full load is 
placed on one truck the driver can readily see how many bottles he 
has; whereas when they have passed on a conveyor with returns 

],'lGUln: 9.-l'hecking in rOllles at \,iant nSing syslem 7. At 11 plants using this system un averuge 
oC 1I.4 roules was checked in per hour 

f!'Om other routes, mistakes aJ'e sometimes made, and a recount is 
very difficult. 

System 10 \vas one of the least economical systems both as to time 
and labor required. (Fig. 11.) Since the four plants using this 
system were all located in the same city, its use seems to be the result 
of custom rather than of economy. The fact that end-door delivery 
wagons were used at these plants also seems to be one reason for the 
usc of this system of {'hecking in routes, as some of the other systems 
were not so well adapted for receiving the bottles from end-door 
wagons. 

System 8 was not commonly used, as is shown by the small number 
of plants in this O'roup. It was not economical so far as the use of 
labor is concerned, as there was a great deal of transferring of bottles. 
An average of 35.7 man-hours per 100 routes was required for checking 
in alone, and an average of 76.9 man-hours when the labor of getting 
the bottles to the washer was included: 
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Figure. 12 shows the relation betwee.n the numher of man-hours re
quired fOI' checking in alone at plants using the systems previously 
described und the total number of man-hours required for checking 
in the routes, sorting the bottles, and getting them to the washer. 
The systems are arranged in order of greatest economy as to labor 
requil'ed for checking in alone. 

Fi~ure 12 shows that n comparatively large amount of lubor was 
requll'ed to get the bottles to the wushers at the plants using systems 
1, 9, 10, und 8. With system 1 considerable time was used to transfer 
the bottles from the stornge rooin to the washer. Since trucks were 
used with systems 9 and 10, much handling was necessn!'y before the 
bottles I'enciled the wnshet·s. In the case of system 8, the large num
ber of extrn men required in getting the bottles to the wushers was due 

VI(lIJIlE IO.-(,heckln~ In routes III II plllnl using system O. An IIveruge of 10.1 rOlltes \I'll,! checked 
in per hour nt 10 plants using this system 

to the tmnsferring from the stacks to the conveyors leading to the 
wllshers. Only a smull amount of labor was required to get the 
bottles to the washer ut the plants using system 6 because with this 
system the bottles are unloaded close to the washer. 

RELATION OF SIZE OF PLANT TO SYSTEM USED. 
It is desimble for plants of all sizes to employ a system by which 

all routes can be checked in in at leust four or five hours. As a rule 
the large plfmts huve udopted systems which are the most economj.cal 
in the usc of time. Figure 13 shows the relation of the size Of I11lant 
to the system used at the plants studied. Dotted line A-B corl bct~ 
the blocks representing the average number of routes operafm!~y 
the groups of plants using the various systems of checking til'lima 
dotted line C-D connects the blocks representing the averag&liWJi!&& 
of routes checked in per hour by these systems. .11lI(Jf,iIiIJfW 
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'I'll<' lillI's Urt', fill' npltrt, for systC'llIs 8, 10, nne! 1, lind they are vC'ry 
dos!' tO~(lIIH'r lor Systl'lllS {j nllrl 7. S~·,;tC'ms 8, 10, nnd 1 an~ lpss 
I'ffil'il'lli, liS to tinlt' rC'Cjllil'ed pcw l'OutC' lhnn would he. ('xpc('tcd from 
til(' nllmiH'r of rolllC's at, the plants in (Iwse groups, As before stated, 
til(' usc' of system 8 is due more to the j)('('ulinr arrangement of the 
pnrtieulnr plnnts Limn to the c('onomy of the system. The plunts 
using system 1 were Ilot so llI'mnged und the opcrations werc not 
so coonlilltlted chllt the bottles could puss directly to the bottle 
Wllshl'1's frolll the checking-in pl!1tt'orm. As before statf1d, the use of 
sysLem 10 is restricted to a ecrtnin loenlity where custom und the use 
of end-door WUgOllS seemed to be the principnl reusons for its existence. 

tiystems (j nnd 7, Ilt which the dotted lines in the figUl'e come very 
dos(' tog('lhcl', nn' adnptn,ble only to slllall plants. "'~lere only a 

1,'ILUtE II. ('hN'kill): ill rOUle~ nt II l'lnnt. m;ill~ system 10. An Il\'crn!(c oroilly 11.7 rOlites ller 
hOllr nlld :I.~ rOlltes PCI' man·hour WIlS chc('kClI ill ilL rOllr plnnLs lIsinl( this system 

ft'W routt'S Ilrl' to be ehl'('kl'ct in, there is no necessity for installing 
('on v('yors or for nny special n.rrnngement as long as the bottle wusher 
i:l close to the re{'eivill~ pltttform. System 7, ns the lines in the figure 
indi('nte, is used nt slightly ltu'ger plants thllIl is system 6. This is 
du(' to the filet that with the former system the cnses of bottles are 
.IHIIlI'd out of thl' wny inullediately. . 

BOTTLE WASHING AND FILLING 

~~;~laottlP wn.shin~ and filling nre two of the most important operntions 
~Jl);nW milk plnn t. The lll~lOun t of Inbor used in washing n~ld filling 
'~\il~JMS I~t 104 plnnts '~·lls.lound to b~ neal:ly 50 per ('ent.o.1 that .I'C

,9\W'!?fl lor nil the P~·lI.l('lpul Opel'll.tlOns, l!leludmg yecelVln& m~lk, 
'~·8l:l\lMlg.)FI1!lSJ pIls.teUl'Izmg nnd ('oolmg, stol'mg the Hulk, Ilnd lOadmg 
ll111runloll'dlllg deltvery wngons. 

01 
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A study of the operation of bottle washing and filling in milk plants 
to detcrmirl(' the n,jllti.yc merits of the SYStPlllS llsed entails the con
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OP.c.e4T.cP 

.......v~Al9E /WY/'?B.c'R ROUTes 
QY..:Q::"K.eP //,-',PC-R h"OO'R

1"\\ 
-~ 

\1\\ 1-"" ~ 

r--- ----" 
r'.... 201 1 

1' ....- '-.....r-',. _/~ ". ._>--;::.. I/O

I I II I ml0 .... 4 ~ /0' / .7 9 7 6o.5'Y$rc:,,, v ....cz, 
Flat"nE l3.-Reinlion of nvernge number of rouip.s dlccke<l in per hOllr (C-DJ to the size of 

pinnt (A-D) 

sidemLion of n, number of: factors, the most important of which arc as 
foIlO\\"1;; (1) 11ethocj of checking in the bottles from the routes i 

(\1316°-20·--~ :~ 

http:OP.c.e4T.cP
http:n,jllti.yc
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(2) whether or not the bottles I',re sorted, and if so, the number of 
men required; (3) method of getting the bottles from the checking-in 
platform to the washers, from the washers to the fillers, and from the 
fillers to the storage room; (4) number and type of machines used; 
and (5) number of men used for inspection. 

Studies made at 171 milk plants showed a great variation in the 
amount of labor required at plants using different systems of getting 
the bottles to the fillers. The following three systems were con
f';dm'ed: Direct, indirect, and semidirect. In the direct system 
(figs. 14, 15, and 16), no handling of bottles between the washers and 
£:l1ers is required. After hsbg removed from the cases, the bottles 
are washed and sterilized and are then cooled in the washer, from 
which they pnss nutomatically on conveyors direct to the fillers. 

FIGUIlE H.-Feeding bottles to tho wflSher whore the direet system or wflShingnndfillingisllsed.

The hottles pnss from tho wflSher on conveyors dircctl~' to the fillers 


In the indirect system (fig. 17) the bottles, after being washed in 
the cases, are stacked either in the bottle-filling room or in a special 
clean-bottle storage room and allowed to cool, after which they are 
removed from the cases and fed into the fillers by hand. Thus this 
system not only requires considerably more labor in handling bottles 
than does the direct system, but it offers a greater chance for the 
bottles to become contaminated, either while in storage or by the 
hand feeding to the fillers. 

Only It few plants use the semidirect system. These plant!:; use 
the same types of bottle washers as are used with the indirect system 
except that a cooling arrangement is attached. As soon as the 
bottles have been washed and sterilized, they are cooled in the cases, 
after which they pass on conveyors to the fillers, where they are 
removed from the cases and fed to the machines b~T hand. 
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}'IGUltt; 15.-.FiIling tho bottlos lit II plant IIslng tho continllous or direct system oC wushlng und 
f1lUng 

.Fl(jl'II~; 1Il,-WlIshlng bottles Whore tho dlred system 01 II'lIshln~ lind nllln~ Is IISCdllnd whero 
$)'stUlIl2 Is used ht<'hecking fntho mlltes. A t eight plan is uslnl( this cOlllhllllltlon 1I11 ul'crngcoCS.l 
routes lI'US checked III per mUll-hour ulld 1.~'O-1 iJutties II'lIshed per 1Il11/l-hour 
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Table 4 shows the importance of the system used in washing and 
filling the bottles. The ovel'llge number of bottles washed per mnn
bour was 748.4 for the 97 plants using the indirect system, 1,251.9 
for the (} plnnts using the semidirect system, and 1,016.2 for the 68 
plants using the direct system. The number of bo'ttles filled pel' 
man-hour was 731.7, 902.5 and 1,392 respectively for the three 
systems, indirect, semidirect, and direct. 

At many plants where the number of bottles washed pOI' man-hour 
wns smnU, the number filled per man-hour wns ,~rent, and vice versa. 
The nverage number of bottles washed and filled per man-hour is, 

FIOt'1l1-: li.-Wnsilillg bottles lit n plllnt using the Indirect system of washing nnd IIlling 

therefore, the best indication of the efficiency of the system. The 
number of bottles washed Imd filled per man-hour by the indirect, 
semidil'ect, nnd direct systems was 370, 525.4, and 586.8, respectively. 
The plants using the semidil'ect system washed, filled, and ca-pped 42 
per C(lnt more bottles per mall-hour than those using the mdil'ect 
system. The percen tnge increase of the direct system OV( t' the indi
rect system ,,;os 58. Although no comparison of these systems has 
been made as to initial cost of machinery, cost of upkeep, or of steam 
und power required to operate the mltchilles, these figures indicnte 
11 disti.llct adv11n tllge in favor of the direct system as far ns labor is 
concerned. The trend at the present time is toward the use of this 
system. . 
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TAnLg 4.-GO'lnpllrison oj direct, indirect, and scmidirect syslem.~ oj washing and 
filling botlles liS /0 lIveragtJ lime and labor requirements at 17.1 male 1Jlanls 

-. 
Wnshing bottlesI 

--~-I 'l'imu requiredi Numher bottles hnm1\e(\System 	 Plnnts per plantduil~' Bottles Men 	 PerPerper ------ lImn..hoUl" 
Man·

)1\~~L Illunl 	 hour 
lIoursl 

hours' 

------I--------I----·~·· --. ~~--.---~---
iV,Lm- ..lVltm.. J..Vum.. N,Lm.. Num· 

ber btr bcr ber I ber ' 
5,000 or Icwer.__ •• _•• _____ 8 4,1-18 1.6 3.9 6.1 1,070. 681 
fl,(XlI t() 11),000... _•••••• _.. 16 7,:?31 2.8 3.5 10.2 2,010 707 
10,0011015,000 •• __ • ____ ••• 13 11,545 3.7 .J.n 17.S 2,502 rrlS 

Indirect 15,001 to 2o,000._. _________ 1 I-I 17,S9a. 3.S Il.Ii 20.5 2,708 1i75-·------·---·1 '~)(Xll to 30 000 J.I ,1." 6.4 3,06·1 J 7802.',2.';8 :12. -I 

I iiO;()(1l 1050;000:::::::::::: 10 40.22:1 5.,1 7.2 45.5 5,578 88-1 
50,001 to 100,000 •• _. __ •• '_1 1:1 ;3,527 1~.o. 8.0 105.5 O,I:I8! 097 

'I'OIIlIOra\'Cnlga.I__·___ ·_________ ·._· ______ ·_: O~ 27,01:1 .1.01= 5.0 _:111.1 4.51~1! 7,18.4 

Hcmldlmcl......____ {2tJ,001 to :10,000. ____" __ '_1 2 20, (1(j7 2.8 U.3 23.41 4,2tJ7 I, 140 
:!O,OOI to50,O{)(L •••_._..... 4 :18,(}88 3.3 8.4 29,4 4.548 1.297 

1 

f6 	 --'1
Tol.lllorll\'enigo••••__ •••••••• _••••••••••• _••, Ii 34,281 ~~ 27.4 ;1.471.4 1.2.,1.0 

S'{101 to IO,(XX) .............\ [, 8,02.1 1.5 4.:1 7.0 2,000 '1.2:12 
1O,IXli to 15,()(1O .. "'_"_'" 0 12,21M) 2.0 5..1 Ul.7 2,2·12 1.139 

, 15,001 to 20,000......--... -i {I 18,32:1 3.0 fl. tl 19.4 2,7S:1 044 
Dircct. _______••••__ , 20.001 lOao.ooo•.••__ .•••• _, tl 2-1'i.28 3.ll 0.8 ~'O.I 3,06:1 1.:?31 

1:10,001 to 50.000 .•.•• __ •••• .1 1(1 39,611 5.1 7.2 37.4 5.514 1,0511 
5O.00ltoI00.()(IO._ ••••••••• : 14 tlS,:«X) 0.0 8.474.08,118 9Td 
Over 100.000 ••••__ ••_.._.. ' II 120,8\H l4.·1 8.4 121. 6 15. 0I17 I.OI:!I ,-------:------------.-- 

'{'olnl or IIVOrtlgo_ .........- •••••••••-- •• - ....i lIS 47, Oi5 1 0.1 I 7. I .17.21 tl. 788 J1.0111.2 

~-~. ~- • ";;"~"7-;;'~:'; -;:. "";".--=:':':~""-:~_-::-;;: -. _ ._.. __ ..• _H_",_ ~. ~"__ . ~"_"_.::: 

Wnshillg nlld fillingFilling bottles bottles 

1 
---_..."-..... ··-·_--_---1---···_···_-~--

Numher hottlo.~ 'I'lm" roquired ISystum hnlldled tinily pcr plllllt Time 
B()ltles i\[~n Per Pcr Bottles rc- ! Pcr 

lCr 
\lCr hour IIl11n· (lcr qllired; IIIl1n·'----;-1-punt\ II lint Mnn· hour plllnt \1Cr Ihour 

lIotus hours 	 II ant 

I 1-;;::1';':: -'-' II -- ~V/t": --;;:::;I:;~: INil:'·N!L71I' 
ber i btT beT btr bcr hour. beT 

P'()()() or fowor..... :I. ';sa 2. I a.:I 1 7. I I, 172 550 4.0151 13. I 300 
Ii,{m to 1O,I~X) • "'1 7.100, 2. S ·1.1 - I 1.:1 1,762 6:10 7. IllS 21. 5 :tIn 
10,OOltoI5.()()() 11,:l5i 3.5 4.7\ 15.8 2,4·10 720 11,451. :~I.O 341 

Indirect...... 15.001 to 2O,(XJO "'117, ·liIl I ·1. II 0.2 , 27.1 2, SI7 1>14 17.681 I 5.1.6 3.10 
• ~'O,()(H to :10,()()(). .. ~:; 1051 5.7 G.:; 30. fl :1.867 1\86 25,181 60. II 365130.001 tofoO.OOO ,:~~.r';11l 7.1 0.8 ·15.3 5,1J67 8.'iO 30,:181 00.8 ·1:11I
'I'otnl or W.OOI to 100.000"',72,3.17 ~~:~.51 9,451 ~~ 72.032 ',2011.1 I'~ 
nVl'rng~ ....... __ e. __ ....... ~(I.-I'2 i 5. i 5.8 31i.l ,1,500.6 7:11.7 26,728 72.2 3iO.0 


SCIIII(\tr\'('~H' 	 /2O,0I1i l(Jao,ooo._.r25:-~6i·f 5.0---;;:3. 31.51.1,027-/.- 7119 \t~I' [,',II j 47~ 
\30,001 tOOO.OOO-"i~;~~~ -I,7Ii :_IH:l ..::..~. till.4l Mil 

'l'I~~'~~~;'e .-- .... -...........j:!:~~~I.I~l!.. _ ~~,~L~L'l:~.?-'.:.J~1 52.1.-1 

fr..OO! t() I(),OOO . -.I-~~;--OO,iL3r~rO·.-.u-l2;"wt1,7ii2-8.m-,I-Ii.Sf"~ 
1O.IKll(ol5,lXXl.._.12,OOO, 1.3 Ii.a. 7.1 l,ll!)3 I,nss 12,H.l-1 17.8 679 
Ir.,(llli (020.000 .... li,Ufo{) 2.5 7.2 - ]7.:\ 2.[.00 I,O:lIi IS,I·IO· 3n.S 41H 

IlIm't. ~~).OIJllnaO,()(XL.1 2-1.-liO! 2.0 7.2' IS,Ii a,·I1·1 1.:117 24,5119! :18.7 0:16_0 

aO,IXlI to m,ooo .. _! 3S, S:I·'! 3. :I 7.;\' 22. ·1 fI.3:11) It I. nu :\O.2'.!2! 51l. 8 Uf~1 
f{),IXII to )(10.000 .. _; IIi. 1128 7.0 K8' [,:I. \l 7.6116 1,2ii4 117, \lilli, 128.0 5:n 

lOver lllO,110l) . __ iJ25,SI·I· II • .! \l.3 02.4 1:1,·180 I 1.3112 1211,:lM ! 21-1.0 5110 
1-'~---------1----------

'('ot"l or 


i -li.a\lO.~. 'I:~_. 3-':O_16:~~I~Je~:~O~__4~~~~ I 81.3
7.5. 	 /iSO.S 

I ~o Junk b,)ttles includod. , Includes wfishing Junk bottles. 

http:I-~~;--OO,iL3r~rO�.-.u-l2;"wt1,7ii2-8.m-,I-Ii.Sf
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RELATION BETWEEN NUMBEIt OF FLOOnS USED AND MAN-HOUR REQUIREMENTS 

The tende.ncy at the present time is to confine plants to one or two 
floor levels. Many of the recently constructed plants have one story 
Or one story wit.h a mezzanine floor for t.he pllsteurizing equipment, 
laboratory, etc. The machinery used in the direct system of washing 
and filling is well adapted to the I-floor plant. 

At mnny plants bottles are washed and filled on the street floor. 
At some plants, however, more than one floor is used for these 
operations. The bottles as they arc received from the drivers may 
be sent to the basement or even to the second floor to be washed, and 
they are then sent up or down, as the case may be, to the street floor 
to be filled. In some cases bottles are filled on the second floor and 
arc sent to the milk-stomge room on t.he street floor. At all the 
plants the storage room is on the street floor. 

'rable 5 shows the number of man-homs required per 1,000 bottles 
washed tlud filled at 79 milk plants using either one Hoor or more 
than one floor for washing Imd filling the bottles. 

The number of man-hours per 1,000 bottles washed and filled 
WtlS 20 per cent greater for the plants using more than one floor 
than for the plants using only one floor. 

'l'ADl,E 5.-Man-hollr rcquircmenl.q pcr 1 ,000 bottle.~ washed and J1lled at 79 plants 
using either olle jloor or more than one jloor for washing and filling bottles 

Plants Ilsing Plunts Ilsing one more thun one floor floor Differ· 
System' ence 

between 
Timo Time (Al and 

PllInts required 1'Innts required (Dl
CAl (Dl 

---------------1--.--------~-
NnT/l' ,\{an· NUT/I· ,\fan· 

beT hOItTS bcr hOlLT8 Per cent 
Dlrect............................... _............. .. :12 1. 51 II 1. 00 II. 0 

Senlidlrcct~""~K_ ~ ~_ .... ~* .. ~_~~ ...__ ~ .... ~_~ ... ~_ 9 1. 0:1 ............................ 

Indirect ........................... _........ .. 21 2.27 0 3.10 :16.0 


1----1------
'l'ot!ll(Jru\·eTllg~.............."... ............... 02 1.8.1 17 2.10 20.0 


Table 6 shows the relation between the number of floors used 
and the mUll-hour requirements for washing I1nd filling bottles at 
43 pll1nts using the direct system. The number of man-hours "fe
quire<l 1'01' the major 3 operations does not difl'er greatly at any of 
the plants. The number of man-hours required for the accessory 4 

operations is greater at all the pll1nts using more than one floor than 
fit plants using only one .floor, except at those plants handling 50,001 
to 100,000 bottles dl1i\y. In this group slightly more man-hours per 
1,000 bottles were l'equired at the I-floor plants than at the plants 
using more than one floor. At each of the latter plants only one man 
WfiS required in getting the bottles to the washer. At the six plants 
in the group hnndling 50,001 to 100,000 bottles and using only one 
floor the number of man-hours required for miscellaneous operations 
WfiS great, thus making the total amollllt of labor for accessory opera
tions largo. The principal reason for this was the large amount of 
lnbor used at these si.x plants for sorting and inspecting hotties both 
before iUld lifter they were filled. 
-----.-..--.-.-----------------

3Sec footnote 2 under 'ruble O. j See footnote 1 under Tnble O. 
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TABLE 6.-Relal.ion between the n7l1nber of floors used and the man-hour require
menls for washing and filling bottles at 4B plants uS'illg Ihe direct system 

-_._--------_._-..,.----::--....,.------------- 
Man·hours required per 1,000 bottles 

for-

Bottles 

handled Aeoo...sory operations 1 


Bottles handled dally i Floors used Plants daily 

per 

plant G6ttlngi Major Total 

bottles I·Miseel. Total ~ro:,~l; °m~' 
to lanoous

I washer 

•..--	 Number NU1IIber---I--- ----- 

20 000 0 r r {I.................. 9 .12,553 0. 38 0.10 0.48 1. 04 1.52 

- , r ewe . ••••••••.• More than I...... 1 l1,!lOS .76 .38 1.14 I. 14 2.28 
20001 to no 000 {l................... 15 32,818 .19 .14 .33 1.12 1.45 

, I, •••••••••,. More thun L...... 5 34,614 .31 .29 .60 1.00 1.60 

f.o,ool to 100,000•••••••.•• {~icir;iit;,nl.~~:=: g g~:~g :il: :1f :;\:l :il:: l:I~ 
100001 v {I...... •....•..•.. 2 1).1,855 .11 .30 .41 .82 1.23 

, rover············1 More tI:un 1....... 136,886 .65 .823 .25 .00 1.72 

'1'0t.1I1 or IIvernge {L••.••••••••••".. 32 39, 0441--:26~ .46 I.G5 1.51
•••••. More than 1....... 11 15,627 .30 I .44 .74 .95 1.60 


1 Such as ~et.t.lng the bottles to the wl~qhers and IIBers Ilnd trnnsferrlng them from place to plnce. 

t Such liS fooding the IVllsbors nnd IIllers llUd taking bottles away from the wasbers and fillers. 


The direct system of washing and filling 1S well adapted to plants 
of 011(' floor. Of the 43 plants using this system, only 11 used more 
than one floor. 

Table 7 shows the relation between the number of floors used and 
the man-hour requirements for washing and filling bottles at 27 plants 
using the indirect system. 

TABLF} 	7.-Relalion between lhe number of floors used and man-hour reqlLiremenls 
for washing (md JilHng bottles at 27 1Jlanis ltsing lhe indirect system 

I 
"'run·hours required per 1,000 bottles for-I 

I 
I Accessory operntions 1DottlesI IhnndledNumbor of bottlcs .F loors used IPlants: dailybandied daily 	 Dis· Major TotalGet· posing Get- opern· opera·ting MIsof bot· ting tlOns 2 tions) I p~t bot· ceilo· Totoltles bottlesties to neousfrom to ruler 

11-
wllSher wllSber 

.--.----------I 
',Number NI17l1ber

{L............ 6! S,4oo 	 0.12 0.19 0.29 0.15 O. i5 1.55 2.30
20,000 or fower .•••.••_ More than L. I 119,000 .34 .16 .34 .42 1.26 2.23 3.49 
20,001 to [>0,000•._•••• {L........ ,... 10 34,329 .18 .22 .24 .24 .88 1.23 2.11 

"'[oro thon 1 . 4 ! 36, 522 	 .33 .30 .36 .76 1.76 1.36 3.11 
.33 .2.5 .37 .60 1.55 1.03 2.58[>0,001 to 100,000••••.• e·········.... 5j Zo,701More thun .I.. 1,5,000 	 .32 .21 .21 .22 .00 1.70 2.66 

100,001 or over •••••.•• {tioro'iTlnj;i== ~=====1~::~~= 
fj'otnl or nvcrngc ...... ___ e............., 21' 36,797 .20 .20 .29 .30 "':iiii' "i:28' "T2i 


,,[are thlln 1.·1 (j i 40,014 	 .33 .20 .34 .61 1.54 1.56 3.10 

1 Such liS gotting the bottles t.o tho wllShcrs and lIilers 11nd transferring them from plnce to pluce. 

, Such liS fcoding t.he wushers Rnd III 'ers onll tuking bot.tles 11 way from the washers ond IIllers. 


For plants of all sizes the Illtmber of man-hours required per 1,000 
bottles washed nnclfilled was greater for those using more than one 
floor than for those using only one floor. The labor employed for 
accessory operntions wns grcnte1' for nn plants using more than one 
floor than for those using only one 11001', with the exception of the one 
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plant in the group handling between 50,001 and 100,000 bottles. 
At this rlant the extra labor used was for major opel'lltions, so that 
the tota for all the operations was greater than for the I-floor plants 
in the group. . 

The result.s shown in Tables 6 and 7 seem to indicate that as a rule, 
regardless of the system used or the size of the plant, more labor is 
required to wash and fill bottles where more than one floor is used 
tlllm where only one floor is used. Often some extra labor is required 
in transferring the bottles from one floor to another, even when 
conveyor systems are used. For example, at one plant where the 
bottles were received on the second floor and washed on the first 
floor an extra man was required to keep them in line on the conveyor 
leading from the second floor to the washer on the first floor. 

PASTEURIZING AND COOLING MILK, CLEANING EQUIPMENT, AND 
STACKING BOTTLED MILK IN STORAGE ROOM 

Tnble 8 shows the relation between the size of plant and labor 
requu'ements for pasteurizing and cooling the milk, for cleaning the 
equipment, and stacking bottled milk in the stol'llge room at 112 
plants. According to the table, labor for pasteurizing and cooling 
milk can be used more economically in large plants than in sma11 
ones. At least one man must be detailed to the pasteurizing depart
ment Ul plants of all sizes. Even in small plants this man can do 
little more than attend to the pasteurizing equipment during the 
operation. Since large plants usually requu'e not more than two 
men, the quantity of milk handled per man in large plants is much 
greater than in small plants. 

At small plants the man who operates the pasteurizer often does 
some cleaning dUl'ing the last part of the run. This fact partly ac
counts for the comparatively small number of man-hours for cleaning 
charged to these plants, as shown by Table 8. Many large plants 
have found it desirable and economical to employ men to spend their 
entire time in cleaning the pasteurizing and cooling equipment. 
This system, however, would not be practical for small plants. 
When the total amount of labor for pasteurizing the milk and cleaning 
the equipment is considered there is not a great difference between the 
quantity of milk pasteurized per man-hour at the small plants and 
nt the Inrgc ones. 

TABLE S.-Relation between the size of plant and labor requirements for pasteurizing 
and cooling the milk, cleaning the equipment, and stacking the bottled milk in 
storage room at 112 plants 

Milk pas-I
Labor teurized 

Milk pas- required and Bottles 
tcuri7.ed per day cooled ~tacked in 

and for clean- per mnn- storageGroup Milk handled (gallons) Plants cooled ing pas- hour (in- room 
per man- teurizing eluding per man

hour equip- cleaning hour 
ment equip

ment) 

--I-------------!I--------------
lIIan-

I Number Gallons hours Gallons Number 
439 3.7 246 1,907 

~ Ij3:l: ~~ 1~;;;\iC:~========::=~=:==:::::::::::::: ~ 600 5.0 3-U 2.152
3 5,001 to 10,000_______________________________ ; 38 982 0.3 434 2,3411
4110,001 to 1,';,000 •• ____________________________ 1 17 1.290 1i.3 4iG 2,238
.i i Over 15,000______ •• ___ ._____________________ 11 1.588 24.·1 450 2,462 

__1- _______..__________ ._ ,___._._________-'-__--"-___ 

http:tcuri7.ed
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The nUlnb<,1' of hottlcR stuC'k('d in th(' stol'flg<' l'Oom P<'l' mun-houl' 
is fnil'l,Y unifOl'1II for' plnnts of nil silws. PrHC'ti(,llliy th<' SilllIl:' sysf,clI\ 
is URl:'d nlnll plllnts, and OlIO IllUIl ('1111 hundlp ahout; t/w SlIlIle numbel' 
reglu'dl{'ss of tlw si)'.(' of lIw plan L 

CHECKING OUT THE ROUTES 

Tlw time ]'eCjuired to eheck out n given number of routes depends 
It good denl on the system used, In a study cal'l'ied on fit 9:~ milk 
pilln ts the following S systems for checking ou t the routes were 
found: (1) Direct from the stol'llge room through one dool' or chute; 
(2) use of bllrrel 01' wllrehous(' trucks / (3) direct hom the sto1'llgc 
1'00m through two dool's 01' chutes; (4) usc of wheel platf'ol'll1 or 
dolly tr'ucks; 5 (5) use of' lift tl'llcks; 5 «() direct 1'1'0111 stol'llgc 1'00m 
through three doors 01' chutes; (7) direct f'I'OI11 stol'llge 1'00111 through 
foul' 01' more doors 01' chutes; und (8) fl'om s('vell or more 10llding
points. 

Tnble 9 shows the I'esulk • Il study Ilt, 19 plants that checked out 
rout.es dil'cci; front the stMIlt;'e room through 01H' door 01' chute. 
This s,YstCI11 is employed 1Ilmaily only at sIIIuJI plnnts. At sevel'lli 
of thc plllnts studied only OIl(' 1Il11ll wus used, lind nt only fOUl' pillnts 
\\'('1'(\ mOl'o thlln two men usC'd . 

'l'.UILg !),-.LaiJor (Llui . 'qllircti (It J.') pJ.(llLts jor dlf'.cking out roule,~ throllgh
one door or duile 

Plnnt Xu. 

11.Vu.mbt,r jVumlJer J.Vnmbrr lVumber lVumber JV,Lmber J,Vumlu!r ,Number ~\'[illlLlr,s 
- 0 8 S 1. 0 1. 5 1. 5 5.:1 5. a 11.:1 
/ II \I U :1.0 1.0 3.0 0.0 :1,0 Ii, 7 

I ~ I~ :8 1:& ;:g i:g I~:g lri::: 1~:8 
I 10 II 2.0 1. 5 :1. 0 7.:1 3. i So 2 

(I. 2 hi 18 2.0 20 4.0 !1.0 4.5 Ii,; 
i. '21 2'.! 2.0 3.0 0.0 7.a a.i 8.2 
n. 0 2.0 2.0 4.0 11.5 5. i 5.22:1 2:\ 
\I 0 2·\ 2·\ 1.0 :1.0 a.o 8.0 8.0 i.5 
10 0 2\i 20 20 1.5 3. 0 17. a 8. ; :1.5 
II [) 2'2 ~'7 2.0 3.5 7.0 7.7 :l. II 7.8 

:~ _I g ~ ~ i8 ~:~ ~:8 I:~:t~ ~:b IU 
H _i I Zl 2il 2.0 1.5 3.0 18.7 9.a :1.2 
15 0 a2 :12 3.0 4.0 120 8.0 2 i 7.5I(): - f li :12 as 20 3.0 0.0 12. i U. a -I. 7 

:~ .1 ~ ~~ ~~ 5:8 ~:8 l:8 :k~ g:g ~:~ 
10 - .... -._.__ ..•[ II ·\2 48 :1.0 3.0 9.0 16.0 ,5. a a.8 

__A_VC_n_,g_e:~::_ - ----'2~-2:'.O ~-·7.u·~I--:U-Io.OI._.~5'I - 11,0 

I NUIIl\x)r of mon·hour.! r.'luired for putting up order.! is included. 

Tllble 9 shows eonsidel'able val'intion in the time required to 
check out one wagon nt the different plunts. At plll.nt 3, 15 minutes 
was required 1'01' eneh route, whereus n.t plllnt 14 only 3.2 minuws 
wus I'cquired. At plunt :3 one-fifth of the rou tes were wholesale, 
nncl only one llllln wns used; whel'ens Ilt plant 14 only 1 of the 28 
routes wns wholeslllc, and two men werc used. 'Vhen only one man 

, A dOs{'riJltiaD of Lhese Ll'lIrks L~ giYOIl on p, 10. 
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is used, it is not possible to load out as fust us when two Ot· more 
men arc used. This system, however, is well adapted to small 
plants, and althou>S'h the actual time required per route may be 
highet· than with otller systems, fewer men are used. 

As a rule at plants using this system only one wagon could be 
louded at a time, although at a fnw plants the conveyor from the 
stonlge room led to a platform alongside of which two or three 
wagons could be loaded simultaneously. This was true in the case of 
plants 18 and 19. ,More men were required where this was done, 
u.nel such an arrangement was not always desirable. 

Table 10 shows the results of studies at six plants checking out 
I'outes by the use of barrel or warehouse trucks. All these plants 
were located in New England, where this system was fau'ly common 
when the data were obtained. One of the reasons for the use of this 
system was the typ.c of delivery wagon used Ul that section. At most 
of the plants stucited, end-door wagons were used. These wagons 
had to be loaded at the rear instead of at ,the side. They had to be 
backed to the loading platform; and since it was usually desirable 
to put the full load on at one p'oint, this type of wagon was not adapt
nble to the system of loading' direct from the storage room through 
sevl'l'al chutes. 'Vhen the latter system wns used the route driver 
usunlly obtnined the quarts of milk at one door, pints at another, 
!l.nd so on. In some plants neither conveyors, lift trucks, nor loading 
direct from the storage room could be employed because of the loca
tion of the storage room in respect to the loading platform, and at 
these plants a system sueh as this was necessary. 

TABLE lO.-Labor and time required at six plants for checking out routes by the use 
of barrel or warehouse 17'ucks 

------------ ------..-'- - -----,----;-------,----,..------
Routes 

l\-[en Hours Routes Routes Time re-IHanPlllut No. ern· 01 per per q uired hours 1Wbole ployed work hour ~~~-1 per route Remi! Totalsille 

,-----,1--- -----------------------_ 
Number Number Number Number Number Number "'furrWer NU11Iber AlinuJes 

1 _............. _.. 6 32 38 3 3.0 21 12.7 1.8 4.7 
') 19 29 48 6 7.0 42 6.9 1.1 8.7lie:::::::::::::::::: 20 50 70 8 4.5 36 15.6 1.9' 3.8 

L:::::::::::::::::]g ~ ~~ ~ tg ~g 1~:~ U 7.1 
3.9

II. ____________ ______ 19 42 61 7 6.0 42 10.2 1.5 5. {) 

A vernge_ ____ ___ 1:1. 8 40.8 54.7 6 5.0 32.S 10.9 1.7 5.5 

1 Number 01 mnn·hours required lor putting up orders is included. 

At the plants using this system a considerable number of men were 
employed, the average being SLX per plant; a,t each of two plants 
eight men were used. The time requhed wa~, also rather long, the 
average bein!?i five hours. The fact thaI: many of the plants had a 
large proportIOn of wholesale routes pSl:tly accounts for the average 
nun100r of routes loaded per hour bein!~ small. 

Where several wagons can be loaded. at OIle platform at a tiIne and 
the plllnt is so laid out that a system of direct loading through three 
01' more chutes is not possible, good results as to time may be obtained 
bv the use of barrel or warehouse trucks. This is illustrated in the 
cflse of plllnt 5 where four or five wagons could be loaded at the same 
tillle. 
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With the usc of barrel or warehouse trucks in checking out routes 
considerable extra labor is required to get the orders ready before the 
delivery wagons arrive. Where the plant is so arranged that several 
wtwons can be loaded at the same time and the men come a little 
earTy and pull out several loads ahead, the actual loading time may 
be comparatively short. This extra labor, however, must be con
sidered. 

Tnble 11 shows the results of 9tudies made at 24 plants checking 
Ol~~ routes direct f~'om the sto~ag~ room throu~~ two doors or chl~tes. 
(II l~. 18.) A conSIderable varlatlOn was foundlll the resnlts obtamed 
boill ns to routes checked out pel' hour and per man-hour. At plant 
15, for example, an averuge of 21.6 routes wore checked out pel' hour, 
and 10.8 per man-hour; whereas at plant 16, which is of about the 
Rame size, only 14 and 4.7 routes were checked out per hour and pel' 
rnnn-hour, resi)ectively. .rrhe arrnngement of the milk and cream in 

Jo'JOuln: lS.-Lomling " delivery wagon lit a plant checking out routcs through two doors or 
chutes. (Only one chute was lu use at the time the photograph was tuken.) An Ilvernge or 13.6 
wagons per hour WliS loaded lit 24 plants USing this system, and the average time required to 
10lld ono wagon vllrlod from 2.7 to 7.0 minutes. 

the storage room had much to do with the results. In some cases the 
bott.les were so crowded that the men did not have enough room to 
work conveniently, whereus in other plants the bottles were arranged 
vcry conveniently so that the milk and cream could be quickly sent 
ou t on the wagons with a minimum of handling. The average number 
of routes at the plants in this group was 48.3, and the average time 
Tequired to I()Ad ()ut the Toutes at each plant was 3.6 hours, which 
indicates that this is a satisfactory system for plants of medium size. 
Two wagons were loaded out at the same time. One man usually 
put the bottles of milk out at one door while another man checked 
out the cream, etc., at the other door. The number of men used varied 
from two to five, indicating that labor WIlS used more economically at 
some plllnts than at others. This was due to the more convenient 
al'l'!lllgclllcnt of the storage room lilld conveyors. 
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TAII!,I'; t t.-i.Jllbor awl lime rcqu-ircd III 24 1)lant,~ for rhcckiug oul rouics through 
two r1oo/',~ or chllics 

~-"- .--_.----:-----:-
Houtes 

I___.~ . ....____ I l\Ien HOlltes Hontes 1'ime re'Hours 1 Man. 
Plant No. em· or per I!:'~;I' ,!uiredployeu ".."ork I hours 1 hourI Whole·' R t'l 'rot!11 hour I per route 

! slIle lent 
------ --I ._-------,- - --- --.-----

LVumber: iVumber lVumber .lVumber lV,Lmber r Number Number Number ~li7LUte8 
1.................. 3! 17 20 2 2.0 4.0 10.0 5.U 6.0 
OJ 5 j lfj 21 2 2.0 4.0 10. 5 .5. a .1. 73:::::':::::::::::: 2:l 2 5.0 4.6 1;.50 2:1 2.5 9.2 
4.................- 0 25 25 2 3.0 6.0 8.3 4.2 7.2 
5..................1 0 33 33 2 2.5 5.0 13.2 6.6 4.5 

~::::::::.::::::::i g ~~ ~ 2 t& l~:g 1I:~ ~J U 
8..................' 0 36 31; a 3.0 9.0 12.0 4.0 5.0 

9. • .. . ........\ 1I 40 40 2 2.0 S.O 20. 0 ,5. 0 :1. 0 


10.. . ........1 0 42 42 2 :1.5 7.0 12.0 fi.O [•. 0 

11 . . ........ 2 40 42 2 5.0 10.0 8.4 ·1.2 7.1 


Iff::::.:::::::::::' o~ I ~ ig ~ U l~j 1~:~ U U 
loI.................. il I 38 52 3 .5.0 23.0 10.4 2.:1 .5.8 

15.................. a I 51 51 2 2.5 5.0 21.6 10.8 2.8 

1IL................ n. .10 50 3 4.0 12.0' 14.0 4.7 4.3 

17.........."..... 10 I 48 5$ 5 4.5 22.5 12.0 2.0 '1.7 

18.................. 3, 5$ 61 4 3.0 12.0 20.3 5.1 :l.0 

tiL.. .... ....... •.. 10.•• i 62 62 3 4.75 H. 3 13. 1 4,. ~ 4.6 

20._ ........... , 48 fhl 4 4.0 16.0 15.8 3 " :1.8 

21.. .. .......... 1 7 62 ~~ I -I 4.0 16.0 17.3- 4.3 :l.;

21. ........ .... -I 68 ," 4.0 20.0 18.0 3.6 3.3 

23............ .... 0 'Ii 76 4.0 16.0 19.0 4.8 :1.2 

2L • ••.......... ·1 SO!JO 4. 0 Hi. 0 , 22. r. I S. 6 2. 7


11-----------------------------
Avernco.... •.. ·i ·1.1 4.1.21 -IS. 3 , 2.0 I 0.0 11.4; 13.01 4.2 ·1.4 

I Numher of lImn-hours roquired for putting up orders is included. 

Table 12 shows the results obtained at six plants checking out 
routes by wheel platform or dolly trucks. This was not a common 
system, as the number of plants in the group indicates. It was used 
at plants of nIl sizes, the number of routes per plant varying from 10 
to 120. There was also 11 great variation in the number of men used, 
varying from 1 at plant 2 to u'at plants 4 and 5. Primarily because 
of this difference in number of men used, the time required to check 
out one route varied from 2.5 minutes at plant 6 to 18.2 minutes at 
plant 3. At the larger plants using this system severul routes could 
be checked out at the same time. 

TABLE 12.-Labor and time required al six plants for checking ou.l rouies by wheel 
platform or dolly tntcks 

HOlltes I 
Routes Time ra

rlllntNo. , em· or hours! per IS~~. quiredI Whole· \ Retail Totlll ployeu work hour hour 1 per route 

i Men liours Man. Routes 

! slIle 

1------------------ --- ----- 

_Number Number Number Number, Number Number Number Number lUinmes 
L .................. ; 0 10 10 2 \ 2.5 5 4.0 2.0 15.0 

2..................,; 2 10 12 1 2.0 4 6.0 3.0 10.0 

3................... ' i 6 13 2 , 4.0 8 3.:1 1. 6 18.2 

4...................1 4 65 Ij9 6 ! 4.0 30 17.3 2.3 3.5 

5................... : 6 82 88 6 4.0 24 22.0 3.6 2.7 

6................... ' 21 99 120 4 5.0 30 24.0 4.0 2.5 


Average...... ". -r.:7 '"'45.3--;--a.s--;:-nl---W:S~I-:i:l--:t.i1 

1 Numher or man·hours ror putting up onlers is included. 
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Tnhle 13 s1l0\\'[; tihe results obi,Hilled Ill, 10 plnlltR (',heekin~ out 
routps by the use of lift tl'ucks, At 7 of these plunts the I'outes were 
Pl'itwiplllly retail, wll('rens tJw oLher ahud It Inrge proportion of whole
stile routt's. The Yllritttion in Lhe size of the loads wus oue of the 
principul (,lluseS of the largo vurintion in the number of routes ('hecked 
out) ppr hour Ilnd per mIUl-holll'. The time Itnd Iltbor requil'Cd were 
I1lltul'llIIy much ~reu,ter rot., the plunts hnving pl'iueipnlly wholesltle 
route's, ilR ll1rgel' louds were enrl'ied. 

At, pllUlb; 1:;0 11I'I'unged thiLt seveml wngons eould be loncled nt the 
SILIllO time, It Inl'ge numbCl' of routes were checked out per hour, This 
WIli'l t Iw ('Hl:le nt plllllt 6, where 31.3 retlLilroutes were checked out pet' 
hOUl', Twelve mPH wero used nt this plnnt, however, nnd the uumbel' 
of !'OuLes eheeked out pel' lllnn-hollr wns only 1.3, At plant 9, 25 
routps wel'O ehoek('d out at the l'Iltc of 12.5 per hour, which ('ompnl'('s 
fu.vol'll.bly with the oth~r plnnts when it is considered thnt ull the routes 
Ht plnllt 0 W(\I'O wholesnlo. Ten men were used Ilt this plant, however, 
l:lO t.hnt. nlthough the number of routes c.hecked out pCI' hour wus COll\
pltl'lltively lurge, the nllmpcr eho('ked out pel' 1Il1l11-hoUI' wus smull. 

TAIII.~ l3.-·J,IL/)(Ir (/.wl till/(! required at 10 7'lant~ Jor checking Ollt rouies by liJt 
Irl/.cks 

I'I,,\;\'I'H IIA\'I:\Cl LAHClI'; I'HOI'(llt'rION OF ItWl'AIL H(lU~l'ES 

I'bllt "0, 

.~:lllrttr.'f 
I (i. a.. a.r.:t.O 

t~ 
1.9 
:l.0 

a.a 

N I 15 01 1r.1 3 :t 13/ r.'011.21. 12.0U . I '1:i () 2;. j 10 2 22 12.5 1. I I 4. S 
1(). _ . ~u II 37 II U 66 O. 2 . 0 , U. 7._.___ ~ .c_[~ •______ 

2:! 3. 'j I 2:1.7, S :1. i 3:1.7 ! 7. () I .81 So 5 

I ':-:umhcr of IIlllll·honrs for pllttinllll(l orclors is Inclueled. 

Tn,ble 14 shows the results obtnined nt 14 plnnts checking out 
I'ollies direC't from the st;ol'ltgc rooms through three doors 01' (-hutes. 
Although ti1('l'e WIIS not a great Yllrilttion in the time required 
1)('1' route, tiH'I'o WtlS a gl'en,t Yl1riatioll in the nllmbor of routes 
cll('('ked out 1)('1' mnn-houl', This WitS due to the diffol'('.nt nl'l'Ilnge
IIIPlltt; of th(' s/,ol'llge l'OOIlU'; IIlId t.hl' e1i/ron'nt l1I('thods of getting the 
Illilk 10 tltp ('hutps, I'Nndling ill fl larg<'I' nlllllbl'I' or IIIPII b('illg reqllired 
III SOIIlI' plallts Ihlln lit. ot,ill'l's. For (lxlIll1pll', lit plnnts 5 alld S, 
whil'h ('11('(-1.;:('<1 0111 1111 psp('('ildly Ilu'g<' IHIIIII,,'I' or I'OlIt('s 1"'1' mllll-holll', 
tIl<'. hoUIN; ill Ihp stol'ng(\ room \\'1'1'(' l:l0 1ll'l'llng('(1 tllltt t1w,Y (,(lIde! 
h('. SNit out 011 til<' ('OIl\'I'.\'OI'S with \'('I',Y Iit.tle handling lind only fOUl' 
and five IIlen respecUvely were lIsed nL these two plnnts, At plunts 

http:diffol'('.nt
http:r.'011.21
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4, 9, 13, and 14, howevCI', the al'l'IlngeIDent ,vas not so convenient, 
nnd muth handling wns required, espceially at plants \) and 13, where 
trucks were used to a consu\emble extent to get the cases of milk to 
the ('onveyol'S lending to the chutes. The number of men used at 
these pllllltS WitS Inl'ge. Furthermore, 3 11111ll hours were required at 
plnnt 4 lind 10.5 man holll's at plnnt 9 to put up orders beforehand. 
rhe r()llhOIl for the small number of routes checked out perman-hour 
nl; plnnt 7 wus thnt 14 man-hours wns used. in putting up orders 
bdol'dlllnd. 

FI<1\,Il~; 19. ··('heckillg out roulllS III II plallt usln!; rour or morc doors or chUlllS. All ll\'ertl~O of 
4~.3 ruUlllS pcr hour IIlId 4.4 routes por lllull·hour wus checked out lit \0 plllnts using this system 

'l"\llLg l'i.-La/lOr awl time required lit 14 plants for checking alit ralites through 
three dll()r.~ or c/wt(!J! 

HoUles Men Honrs nontos Inoute:-~';m"re~ 
J'lnnLXo. --.-~\ em- or I~~.:'~·I fler ,::~~_ (juiredI 

I	
Wholo- Hetal!' Totlll ploye<1 work hOllr hOllr I per rOllte 

slIle I 
.- ---~~-- -- ~~ ~~-------- .------ -------- 

\ ,\'lImbtr Nllmha ~ Nltmh" N,wlb", Numbtr INllmhtr Nllmbtr NIII1I/lfr Minlde,. 
o ·It I' 41 4 1.5 0.0 27.3 6. 8 2. 2I (\ W 62 4 4.0 16.0 15.r, :1.11 :1.0 

2 	 2 7:1 75 .j 4.5 2'l.O 16. i :J..I :1. 6 
() in i6 8 2.0 ID.O :18.0 4.0 1.6 
() 80 80 4 1.5 0.0 f,U 1:1.:1 1.1

5 i 77 84 	 6 2.5 15.0 :13.0 5.0 1.8
II g 77 M fi 2.5 26.5 :14.0 :1.2 1.8
7 o 87 87 Ii 1.5 7.0 flll.O 11.0 1.0R. o !!8 88 	 13 a. 5 W.O 25. I I. 0 2. 4
\l 
10 	 o 00 00 8 2.01" 16.0 45.0 ill 1.:1

() 110 00 	 i 1.5 10.5 00.0 8.0 1.0 
\I (\ !«l 92 5 4.0 20.0 2:1.0 4.6 2.6
12 o lOll lOll 9 :1.0 27.0 30.:1 4.0 I. 7
1:1 o 00 ml 	 8 2.;' 20.0 24.0 :1.0 ~.5
1-1 A\'crn~o. . !-"2.1' ---'i-:-Ur-7ii.\; --'-.1.-4:--2~-fi-l-lU.i·rao.71---z:.;-, :!. 0 

-1-X-U-II-1b-~r 01 1Il1;;;-.ll~J;-;-;';; ror i;utU,.g Ul' orders Is lncllld~d. 
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Tllbl(' 1r, RhoWR thl' I'l'slllt!; ohtllincd Ilt I 0 plllnt~ clweking out 
routC's thr'ollgh fOllr or' mor'c doors 01' chut(,R, (Figs, 1 9 nnd 20.) 
'I'll(' drivl>I' \lsunlly I'('('(livcd qUlll'ts of milk Ilt one door, pints ILt 
IIllothel', lind so Oil, ill though Ilt; S0ll10 plnnts a fun lond wns obtnined 
lit end, £loOt" In most ('IlSCS no extm timo WIlS required to put lip 
0I'd(,1'5; th(,', l'equircd quantity of goods WIlS put out at the vnl'ious 
doors ns the wHgons tlI'l'ivcd, Side-dool' wagons arc desirable for tho 
liSt) of this system, The time required to dwek out; olle rottte wns 
fllir'ly u.nifol'ill for IlIl the plnnts in this group, although there W/lS 

('ollsidel'ubl(' vllrilltion in th(' nnmbel' of l'Ollt('5 dweked out per lllnn
houl', :\t plnnt 2, whieh l'cquLlW\ 11101'(' tillle thn.n the Ilvel'uge, 110 

1-'1<; \'lIB :ltl. ,\ pll\n~ whl're rnlllu$ are chc('kmlolltLhrollgh rour loudlng doors 

COllVC'YOI'S W(,I'(, IIsl'd hC'(,lllls(' Ul(' stOl'ngc room wns rnther narrow. 
Tlw ri.lt'll tilt'l'('fol'c hnd to trnnsfcl' t,he cllses of milk Ilnd cream by 
hnnd for II shoJ't distIlIlC'C. to the Vlll'iollS doors, Plunt 4 hll<l COI11
pllrlltiv('ly fl'w l'Out('S ('Il('('k{'d Ollt pCI' mall-hom:, principnlly bCGlllISe 
of the fnet. thnt 1() ll1tUl-hotll's WitS used fol' pllttmg up orders bofore
hlllld. Especially good results W(,I'O obtllined at plllnt.s 6, 8, nnd 9, 
l~n('h of tl)(,s(' plnnts hnd six or mOl'C IOlldi~~ doors, Ilnd the result wus 
tlwt the wngolls w('re londed out vCl'y I'Ilpl{tly. Lltl'ge plnnts clln usc 
to ndvnlltngl' the s~rsh.'m of ehceking out J'outes thl'Ough four or mol'o 
door's OJ' ('huU's, The IIV(,l'ugc time I'cqllir(\d to check out one routo 
nt Ih(' 14 plants using this system WIIS only 1.4 minutes, and at SOIDO 
plants routes we1'O checked out in less than 1 minute. 
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1'.1/11,1> 15.-Ln.bor (md !t1/lt) 1"('qllir(!tl (It .to 1}lalll.~ for checking ollt rOllic.~ IhrollfIh 
fOIiT or 1/Iora doors or chutell 

______~~_--_ ._.----.----.----~----._--~r_--~-----
; Routes I_________ :Men Routes noutes Tima ro-ITOtlTS Mnn

1'Innt ,,0. of per t~~ri. IllliredhUllrs I work hOllr bour 1 [Jer route 
51\1\\ ! I

Whole- i nctnll ITotnl I Pt;:~~1 

.. NI~/1:;:;' I;':;:I"-;::;,;;' i;::;:: N'llllber -;::r ;:::;:::::;:, ~lfe: , ... .\ , 7/; SO I fj 2.5 15. 0 32. U 5. :\ I. \I 
.) ... 2 ~ SS flO 8 :1.5 28.0 21;.7 '1') 2.3 
ii .. ()! 10'! IO~ 7 3.0 ~~I.O :14.0 a:fi 1.8 
'\ . . 1 :11 );:1 1I4 8 2.. 5 :16.0 ·15. tl :l. 2 I. 3 
r. .... III 118 12·1 11 .~.O [,5.0 ~1.8 2.3 2.4 
« .... 0 14·\ 1-14 () 2.0 12.11 72.0 12.0 .8 
'; _..... 71 1-18 1M 8 :\.0 :10.0 51.7 5.2 1.2 
H 
li ...... . -:.. ~ I l~ {~ 1~ ~g 1~g ~~:~ l~:~ J 

,. 21, 84 105 8 3.5 28.0 I :10.0 3.8 2.01(1 "' .. _1---'-"-,;'liiI.iJ1 ,~'V. 0 ! 8 .) 2\1.0 ,-m---.-,.-4 ----1-,4:I. IAvcrU\;1\ 

I 1"umbcr of mllll·holU'S for plll\in~ Ill) ordors Is included. 
, l\Illllr of those r(llll"~ w~'" mhe.1 wholesale IIml relull. 

1~1(l111\t; 21.-('heel;:!n): out. rOll(e~ lit 1\ l,lnut using seven or more loading points. At seven plnuts 
using this system nn ,,"erug!) of SI.8 routes was checked out pcr hour 

Table 16 shows the results obtained at seven plants checking out 
routes from seven or more loading points. (Fig. 21.) Usually 
W\1l'I'C this system. was used special milks, such as ~rade A"ce~tified 
milk, nnd butternulk, were loaded from trucks or traders converuently 
Jocuted so that the drivers could go from one to another in one con
tinuous line. As a rule cream was checked out from a point on the 
pill. tt'Ol'IU , IUld the quarts and pints of regular milk were checked out 
from the storage room through two or three doors or chutes, althougll 
ill some CtlSCS these were loaded from trailers also. 
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'1',\ III,f: 1ti,-Lll!JOl' II lid !ill/I! /'('qll'irt'r/ 01 ,~('Ijen 1Il(lIlI,~ for checking 0111 TOIlII!,~ (1/ ,~('I'l?n 
01' 1/10/'(' loading fI(Jiltl~ 

. ... ..~,~ ~ ---'-->--- - .. 
Houlo,. 

1'>[on Routes 
-~.---- Uours Houtes TIme.'e·Plant No, em.. l\flln· pm'or per <lufredWholo· played work hours' mun·

Retnll Totul hour per routeslilo hour' 

-.-.~~'---- ....,---.~ --- ------ -----------
N.tlllbtr iVumbcr Number ,fttumber l.Vllmbtr Nltlllbtr JVumbrr Number ...\lill11if:l. . o 120 1~'O 1\ a, no 3a,o 40.0 !l,6 1.5'} o 126 ]26 12 a,oo :111,0 ·12, 0 :l. 5 1,4:1 o 140 140 12 a,oo 36.0 'Hi, 7 :1.9 1.:1,I o 102 1112 1-1 3, 25 45, 5 40, S :1. II 1 '}

5 ... ~ .. ~ .. _ o 17:1 17:1 12 3,00 all,o oi, 7 4,8 I,UIt. ................ 
 o 100 100 H 3,00 ·Ii. 0 I~I, 3 4,0 ,07 .••••.,..•..••" ... . Iii 1I~) 20,1 20 2, f>O 50.082,0 4,1 ,i 

1 Numher or IImll·hours for putting np orders is Included, 

Although the nllmbel' of 1'0lltes checked out per man-hour at all 
til(' plants using this sy"tem was fairly unifol'm, there was a l'onsldl'r
IIbll' YlIl'il1tion ill tlw number of routes checked Ollt pel' hOllr, At 
til(' Illrgl'I' pllllltS mol'(~ men WNe uSNI, but the time required pl'I' 
l'Ollt(' WIlS 1l111eh I('"s thun nt the Sll1nll(,I' plants ill the gl'OUP, As It 

1'1I1(' 11101'(' londinc~ points wel'o uSNl Ilt the I11I'geI' plnnts, At the 
tllJ'(.'o JIl.I'p;est plnlits the routes wore checked out at the rate of one 
P(,I' minute ol'le"s, 

COMI'AIUSON 0.' DlFFEREN1' SYSTEMS AS TO LABOlt AND TIME ItEQUlRED 

Tuble 17 shows It summitry of the results obtained at 93 pi 11Il h; 
using the eight. systems of ehecking out the routes. The systems in 
the tlLble UI'l' 1ll'1'I1IIged ill the o 1'(1c/' of the number of routes checked 
out pl'l' hotll'. This 11I'I'Il.ngell1ent is also in uecol'Clllnee with tho 
Ilvel'age nllmbl'I' or routes nt the plants, except in the cuse of systems 
2 and 5, indicating that us /1 rille the Illrger deniers have adopted 
syst(,ll1s which Ill'e the most cconomielLllls to the time requil·ed. 

Although the plllnts IIsing system 1 checked out the fewest routes 
pel' hOlll', few ll1en were 1'('«(lIired; this resulted in the Iwern.ge ntllllber 
of routes londed out pCI' mun-hOUI' being grentel' thlln under any of 
thl' other systems, The time req uil'ed to check out one rOll te wus 
longCl' lInder system 1 thltll under allY of the other systems; bu t as 
tinH' is not so impOl'tllnt a factor at smult pluuts as at large ones, 
this system is well Ildapted fol' that type of plant. FurthermOl'e, 
where the stol'uge room is so located thnt the wagons can drive up 
nlongside it, this SyStNll is very cOIlYenicll t, IlS no other spuce in the 
plnnt is tnken up in the loading opemtion und, except for some
times a COl1veyor ncross or lellgthwise of the stol'llge room, no specinl 
equipment is l'equil'Cd, 

'rhe plunts using f::tj'stem 2 checked out the smullest numbCl' of 
routes per man-hour. 'While it might not be possible to load the 
wugons dil'cet from the stol'uge room at these pll1nts, it might be 
possible to usc lift trucks, us in system 5, In comparison with 
plants using systclll 2, those using systeUl 5 checked out ncndy 
twice us 1l1111lY l'outes pel' hoiit' and slightly more pel' I1\ILII-hour, 
While the lift-tl'uek system t'eq uil'es udded investment in platforms 
and trucks, this inyestment might be j lIsLified at some pltllltS by the 

http:Iwern.ge
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ill('rt'IlR(' in the' nmount of work Lhllt ('ould hp dOlle 1)('1' hour nnd Ppt' 
Illull-hour. In R0111P (,Ilsesit might e\Ten be deRirnble to rcnrrnnge 
tIl(' plant so that cithcr SYStClll 3 Or 6 could be used. 

TABLE 17.-Golllparison of different systems of checking out routes as to labor and 
time reqllired 

Routes Men Hours 
Group System used Plants 1---,.--....,---1 ern· or 

ploye'<l work\\~~f~e. Retail 'I'otal 
--·1---------------·1----------- 

JV,L1nber lVumber Numbtr J.Vu,'lIIber i.Vumber lVILmbtr 
lOne chuto direct to waKon •• _••••••••_........ 19 1. 7 2:1. 5 25.2 I. U 2,5 
2 Burrel or warehouso tnlcks•••••.•. "' .•"" .•••• Ii 1:1. S 40,8 M.i 6.0 5.0 
3; 'I'wo chutes to wllgon ••....•.. _ •. ____ ... _... 24 4.1 44.2 ·IS.3 2.9 a.o 
4 I Wlwel (lIIlUorrn IIml dolly trucks.. ... ....... 0 O. i 45.:1 [,2.0 3.5 :1. tI 
5 .Llfttrucks ............................. _.__ 7 0.:1 :l:l.1 3:1.4 5.7 1.9 
6 ~l'hrcochlltestowl\gon ... _"~~._.~ ......... _. __ .. _.. 14 2.1 ;;.9 79. {I 0.4 2.0 
7 ~'our or more chutcs to wllgon ••••• ____••••••• 10 9. I 119.9 I 120.0 8.2 3.1 
8 LOII<l1ng from se\'en or lIlore points. _________ . 7 2.1 157.3 I 150.4 13.0 3.0 

'rime required 
per route 

;\fnn. \ Routes I Routr.s perOroul1 System used hours I J~'::'r mnn·hour' 
l\rill' :llill' 
utes 1 utes 4 

:Y'lLmber.Nlllllber'NlLl1Iber,llYlLmberl 
1 IOlle rhuto direct to wngon ....................\ 4. \): Ill. 0 5. I. 5.1 0.0 6.0 
2 Ilnrrel or warehouse trucks. _.... _ ... __ ~ a:!. S I 10.0 L 7 1. S 5.:; r.,7 
:I '1'wo rhutes to wllgon ............. , '"'' 11.4' la.1I 4.2 4.5 ·1.4 4.8" ! Wlwel pintformlllld dully trucks. . ........ ! 10.S I 14.5 a.l 3.8 4.1 H. 7 
[, Llrt trucks ..............................: 10.6 18.0 2.0 3.1 a.3 3.0 
n I 'Phn'cchutestowng()JL ... _~_ ..... _-.0._ .• _~. UtI' 30.7 4.2 4.7 2.0 2.0 
iiFullrormorechlltosl.owuKon....... _...... 2'J.O 42.:1 4.·1 4.01.4 1.5 
8 I Loudin!: frolll so\'en or !IIore points.... ........ 40.5 53.8 3. \) 4.0 I. L 1.1 

I lIrlll1·hours required for (lulling up orders is include'll. 

1l\llIn·hollrs required for [lutting UJl orders is lIot considered. 

, Weighted n\·crll~e. 

4 Averngt! or nvcrulles. 

Syste'm 3 WIlS the system most commonly uscd at the plnnts studied. 
An nvemge of only 2.9 men was used at ench rInnt, and an avemge 
of 4.2 routes WIl!? ('lll~ckecL out per man-hour, wluch is a higher o.vemge 
thlln was checked out nt the plants using most of the other systems. 
The only plmlts wi.th n hi~her Ilyerage were those using systems 1 
tmd 7. A slightly longer tillle was required on an ayemge to check 
out one route than WIlS the cnse at the plants using wheel platform 
or cLolly trucks or lift trucks, but the average number of routes loaded 
out per mo.n-hour was much greater than Ilt the plants using either 
of these two systems. Furthermore, with system 3 no investment in 
tru('ks is necessary, and where plllnts are so arranged that the wagons 
can be loaded dire<'t from the stomge room tltis system seems to be 
much more desirable thltn either system 4 or 5-

System 4 was not n common system, although it WIlS in use at Il few 
mther large plants_ Only slightly better results as to number of 
routes checked out per hour were obtained at plants using this system 
than Il,t plants using SYStClllS 1, 2, and 3, whereas the number ?f routes 
ehccked out pel' lllnn-hour was smaller than at the plants USlllg most 
of the other systems. 

Alth()u~h plnnts using system 5 I'llnked higher than systems 1, 2, 
3, and 4 1Il the number of I-outes loaded Pl'!: hour, they tlVcmged 5.7 
111('11, whereas those using system 3" Itvcrtlged only 2.9 men tlIld those 
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using sysf'('1lI 1 fLY01'Ilged only U) nH'n, Tho numbel' of 1'01l/,es londed 
out IWI'IlIlHl-hollI' WfiS only 2 nt piunts in OI'OUP fl, ItS compured with 
4,2 at Uw plan tR in Group 3 und 5,1 Ill, plun ts in Group 1. 

The usc of lift tl'Ud~s giyos better results thltn the use of bfLl'J'cl or 
wfil'0housc tl'llcks, as is shown by the fact that the number of routes 
chocked out per hour nnd POl' mnn-hour wns groater for system 5 than 
1'01' system 2, 11'0\\'0\'01', in I'espeet to the nverage numbel' of routes 
eheckNI out pOl' nll1.H-hour the plunts using system 5 I'Itllkt'd lower thun 
those \Ising systems 1, 3, and 4 Itlltl only slightly higher thnn thoso 
lIsing systNn 2, On aeeount of the !tn'ge Ilumber of men required 
",11(\I'e trucks nl'e used, it appeltl's thtdi more eUident results can be 
obLuin(1d when the wugous clln be louded direct from the stomgo room 
through LWO Ot'mol'e doors, Howover, at plunts so I1r1'llnged thalli 
the wltgons l'IUl not bo londed dired from the stomge room, system 
5 St'("IHS to Ill' tl\(\ most sntisfn,dol'Y one, 

One nd "llIl tngo of Lho uSt' of lift trucks and of wheel pln,tfoI'lll nnd 
doll\' truelu; onl' the cOlweyol' systt'lIls is that mistllkcs in counting 
al'c j(,SS Iilwly to OC('UI', ~Vho/l ('011 \'eyol.'s 01' ehu tos direct to the WllgOII 
nre mwd (systollls 1, 3, U, nnd 7) it is not ullcommon for dHl'erollces 
fo IlI'jSC', heL\\'('PIl Lho dl'iv('1' flnd tho checker itS to tho numbor of eflSCS' 
that II/wo bN'1l sC'ut through, \Vht'll trueks m'o used, tho cascs ettn 
bp COUll 1..('(1 by both tho e1ll'ekcl' und the dri \'01' bol'oro Lhe\' arc removed. 

'rlw H\'('I'Hge time roq uirod to ('hot'k 011 tOile rou te l1.t tile plnn ts using 
sySh'lll (i \\'ns only 2 minll tN" \\'herens tho shortcst time requircd for IIny 
of the fil'st five S,YstPIllS wus 3,:3 minutes 1'01' system 5, 1\lore mcn 111'0 
I'NIUit'NL Whl'I'(\ system () is llsod, fOl' tht'I'o must be I\,t lenst one mlln at 
t'H('1l of f Iw thn'e dool's to halldle the CIlSCS of milk, besides one Or mOl'e 
('I1('('k('I'S, 'I.'nble 1 i shows thaI:. more thElll twiee ns mllll\, mon wero 0111

ploYNlnt pili II 1.8 lIsillg system () IlS ILt those lIsing SystClll 3, whom only 
two dool's W('re used, FOl' plltnts chceking out more thnn 50 routes, 
hO\\'(\\'el'l systelll G would be mOl'e desil'nble than system 3 becl1uso of 
tho ('XLI'/\' tillle (hilt would be l't'quil'('d with the, Intter system, 

As Lhe nllll1ot'1' of IOllding doors o/'Ionding points increllses (systems 
7 lind 8) mol'(' Ill(lll 1ll'(1 I'N[uil'('d, so Lhnt the number of wllgons londed 
1)('1' num-holll' will not illt'l'enso in the slImo l'Iltio ns the number of 
wngons 101ld('d pCI' hOlll', Tho timo required pl'l' route wns, of course, 
.I('ss the mOI'(1 d001'S were used, Thus system i with folll' or more 
dool's 01' ebutt's ('heekt'd out an nvel'llge of 42,3 routcs pel' hOUl' IlS 

('OlllPllI'cd with 13,6 routt·s checked out with system 3 (2 doors 01' 
ehutes), IlIHI :30,7 routes with system () (3 dool's or ehutcs), In numbcr 
of routes <'iwcked out per lllaUl-hour with these 3 systems, however, 
tho dill\\I'el\('u WI\S not so gl'cn,t, ns shown in the tnble, Tho plants 
using system 8 cheeked out the gJ'cntesl:. numbet' of routes per hour, 
tho nvel'll~o being nenrly one pel' minute, Not only is time, suved by 
t.he use 01 this system but whore it is IlCCOSSltl'y to truck specil11 milks 
from nnothcr plnnt or from the rnilrond stlltion the tl'tlosfel' of tho 
milk to the st.orngo room is snvcd us wcllns spnee in tho storage room. 
Since the gl'elHl.'st number of mcn nre l'uquil'cd whero this system is 
lIs('d, tho nvemge number of routes cho('ked out pel' mun-hour .is less 
thllll v.-jt.h sOllle of the othm' systems, At the' seven pltln ts lIsing this 
S~'stNll nIl II V('I'uge of 13,6 mOll wns lISt'c!, and tho nv01'llgo Illllllbcl' of 
mull'S e1wrkcd out pl'r mnn-hotll' WitS only 3,9, 

As It nr\C' the gt'elttcst number of men if' lWIUil'l'd to OPNtltc tho 
flVSU'IllS which 111'(' most cfIi('i(,1l t liS to t.ime requircd pet: route, As 
the IllIIUb('1' of chutes 01' loading points lire inel'ellsed, Lhe numbel' of 



nl('fI III ust h{,. ('ol'('('spondingly ill(TI'IlS(,(1. It; is d('sil'ublp thnt Illl the 
routt's 1)(' ('11('('\\('(\ Ollt, ill Lhrl'c OJ' four hours, /llld InJ'ge plll.uit-l I\lIlS!; 

lI!:le ~;('vl'l"II1 rhutt's 01' louding pnin(.s in ordlw to g('f, the. rOutes out Oil 
tiIlHI, eVl'll though morc llIeu IIl'croquirod. 

NUMBER OF MEN lU~QUIUED TO OPERATE A MILK PLANT 

The lIumber of mcn rcquired to opemte a milk plant; depends on 
oUwr fll('tol's bt'sides the plant 11I'I'1llIgellll'lIt und types of equipment, 
whieh hnve becn dist'ussed. Chief Ilmong these IHe the size of plilllt 
tllld the number of stories in thc pltmt. 

ltELA'l'ION IIETWEEN SIZE 0.' PI.ANT AND I.ABOIt ltEqUIUEMENTS 

Tublc 18 shows the I'cln.Lion bctween the size or pl!tnt IlIld the num
ber of men required 1\.1, 92 plants, grouped necording to number of 
gnllons of milk and Cl'cnlll hn\ldled dllily. As n !'lLle, thel'e is IllI iu
('I'elISe in the number of o,ltllons handled pel' mt\1l itS the sizc of thc 
plllnt increasos, In SlllllU plants it is uSllfilly ncccssnry to shift It 

llllln from 011(1 job to flllother, whl'l'l'us hl lurge pllllltS onc mlln oJteu 
is Oil the SIUl\l, opern.tiull 1'01' the full dllY, This speciltlizl\tioll of 1l1bol' 
IIntumll,Y effl'cts ceonomil's in opcl'lltion, At liu'ge plnnts, howevcl', 
on 1I('t'Ollnt of this very fuet of speeillliZlttion, morc supervision is rc
quil'l'd, lind more specilti fwd misee\lnn('olfS Illen lire used, so thttt the 
difl'l'l'ene(\ in the numbet, of gallolls hundled per !Il1lU ill, the Inl'ge und 
fllllllll pln.nls 1s not so grCtLt us might be expected. This difrl'l'l'IH'C is 
sOIlll'whnt gl'l!tLtl..'l', ho\\'evl..'1', whell bottled milk alone is considered, 

TABI,/<) IS.-Rdllliort bl'lll'l;'en tlie siZ;J of 11illnt and labor requ£remcnis 

,:\1 ilk nnd crenm 
,. : 1~lilk lind rrCl!lIl hllllillll<l dllily per T I 

1' h(\u(lI~li perI Illnut .0 nl IllUU 
(lruup /1:0. I'lunls. llaHl 

i I --- I JlI\~~t 1 
(lullutily .\ \,crngci13otUell 'I'otnl Bottlell 

'.YIIIIII~(f!-:-;;:;'~-;;- OIlU()1!:;lptr.anl NUIl~ber Of1Jl;~ -~~,~~,;
I 13 .,000 01 le"s.. •••• I, ·10, SI.O h.li .lIS 11.1 
2 21 I 2,1~1I to 5,000...... :1,:l0ll 8S.:1 lIi.:l 2111 lU·1 
:l :11 I;;,1X11 Lt, 10,000_ .•• - 7, :H2 8.';. I :14. [) 213 lSl 
4 !) 10,001 II) jf>,OOO.... lIJ>!H 82.0 411. () 2·1\1 20;J 
ii g Ifi,lJ()l to 2tl,IlIXJ. __ • 17,:103 87.0 78.1l 2'21 IU2 
II 7 Ov~r~~),()OO_ •• ..._ 27,448 88.0 l!l:l.O 207 2:1~o 

~ ~ - -.~-~ -.--~~- -~;~ ~--~--=-.-'; 

lIolp OlllplOYClI per I,000 ~nllons milk};llcl'inl help employed lind cmult! hflndl~d 

: -.. - EII!:i" gil~i· 
'I Beer.;, I e lrS ~ 

H"II~r I ('h(!('k· lind !nfl";el•.\ '1'01111 Helior ('hc('k· :lJ~(i 1\[isce\.
mOil t l'n\ IItl\rutQ~' )nJ)~.t>l:s men men 01'$ mnint.e. InllCnll..,{ 

, Ilnlll"e ; men 1UU1l'O meuI Imell I fIIcn 
- .---!~---.---~. 

,\YU1TliJer J,Vkmbt" ,iVIL'luber NU1IIber:Nltmber .LYrL1l1ber.lVnmlJl:r NU1lJl)(~r JVumbfr 
I 0.:1 ().(I ' n.5 0.;' \ .1. 8(~~ IU,219 (j.Il:!!1 II. as:1 (j. :12S 
2 1.1 2.2 \.·1 1.1 4,1118 .:lli ,illiG .·125 .:lal 
:~ 2.2 IJ. i :1." I 2.:1 .1. 7(H .305 . 00t1 .4.17 • :l(I!J 
·1 I.U i 7.:1 5.0 i fl.S ·UHf, .1114 .1.17 ,·1:14 .502 
5 !l.U! 1:\.4 8.9! 5.5\ 4,522\ .:1II5 .7m) .510 .:!lfI
II _ 0 __ ", _ ._._...... __ .,. 11.0 I I~.·I S.7 u.:l, 3.753 ,2lU .48\) .:118 .:1:18 

1 

I Tnrlll<lln~ 1\' IIWll \\'ho~" time wn.~ ('!mr~~l\hlc (0 lhe mnrket.·milk depnrt.mellt. If they were fl~od in 
other dOPllrtlllents IIlso, time \VIIS prom!.'<\. ('Ierks 111\(1 bookkl!CIl\lr.l were ""~ illl.'hlllllll, 

, EllIpl\1yt'C.' Who Were enKII~c<1 in th.. r~pllh' III1111111kl'Cp o( Ollulp!lIent nnd whoso time Wus ehurgctll)lu 
to t.hlllllllrkol·lllilk <icpllrtlllent. 

• :';IWh lIS (orOIll~II, jllnltor.l, 1I111! e!el'I\Wr 11101\. 
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Tabl(l 18 shows two (lXC(lptiOllS to the rule thnt the number of 
gallons of milk Illld crellIn hnndled per man increnses ns the size of 
the plnnt ill('reus('s. Thes(' eXeeptiolls !ire the plants in Groups 3 
alld 5. TIH',Y ('1111 in pnrt, be explnined by the filet thnt there were no 
I-story plnnts in Group 5 nnd only () out of a totnl of 34 in Group 3. 
As is shown on pages 37 lUld 38, less Inbor is usually required to 
0pN·1I te I-story plnn tR. 

'1'Iw lltble shows no relation between the number of relief men used 
ppr 1,000 gnllons hnndled nnd the size of the plant, as the number is 
d<'p('IHI{'n t ItHgely on the prnetices followed in the city where the 
milk plant is loclLted. In some cities 110 relief men are required, as 
nil thl' men work 11 full week of seven duys. In others, the men \vork 
ollly six dnys p{'r w{'ek so ihut 1111 extl·a mun is required for ench six 
1lH'1l. '1'IH'rt' is nlso VNy lil;Ue l"l'llItion beLwe{'n the size of plunt nnd 
I,he ilulnb(lr of checkers used IH'I· 1,000 gullons of milk and cream 
hnndlNI ns this is dl'termined primarily by the system of checking 
!"Outes in and out. The tltble shows tlutt, nJthough the number of 
lllis('('}lnl}(,ous men employed incl'l'nses with the size of the plant, the 
llullll)('r or thes(' men per 1,000 gnllons of milk and cream handled is 
fuidy uniform for plants of nil sizes except GI"OUp 4, in whichitis 
hight'/" I hlln in the otlwr groups. The fnet that tIus group contained 
only plllll ts of more OUIll one story is the principul reason for the 
lurge nUlllbl'r of miscellaneous men. 

UEI.ATION IIt:TWE..:N NUMlmlt OF STORIES IN PLANT AND LABOR ItEQUlItEMENTS 

The number of men required to operate u. milk plant seems to be 
IIfreeted to some (lxtcnt at Icust by I;hc number of stories in the plant. 
A~ It rule, fewer men are l"eq uired in pilln ts using only one story than 
ill plfLnts using s('veml stories. 

'ruble 19 shows the relution between the number of stories in the 
plllnt lind the lubor requirements. 

1\lo/"(' milk wus hnuclled pel· plnnt employee in the I-story plants 
I hun ill the 2-story plnnts, uncI with only two exceptions more was 
hancll('(1 in the 2-story plunts thun in the plants of three or more 
stori('s. In Group () less milk wns hundled per mnn in the 2-story 
plants t/Utn ill the pll1uts of tIu·ee or more stones. One of the rensons 
for this wus thnt one of the 2-story plants was It grade A plant 6 nnd 
hundled only 188 guUons of bottled milk per plnnt employee, which 
(owNcd the 11 ycrage for the gl"OUp. The other exception was the one 
plnnt of three or more stories in Group 4. In tlus plant the nulk wns 
pnsl<'urized on the s('coml floor und wus bottled on the first floor. The 
bottles w('re wnshed ill the bllscmcnt, but the bottle wnsher elevated 
t.he bottles to the first floor, where they were filled, thus eliminating 
the Ileeessity of conveyors or elevators. 

l!'ro/ll the survey thnt was mnde it seems apparent that best results 
us to labor required nre obtained where the bottle-wnshing nnd 
filling depurtll1('n ts Illld the milk-storuge room are on the street 
floor. TI1<' prineipul reuson for this is thnt It minimum of hundling 
und of supelTision iSlwluired Itt this type of plUllt. Where the bottles 
ure wnshed ill the bnsement and the bottle wnsher delivers the bottles 
to the fill('rs on the street floor, nenrly us good results are achieved. 

• This plunt, because it 11IIndied grnde A milk, met special requirements of the city health olliciuls. 
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T,\lll,~ I !l.-UcICltivn betweon the number oj .~tories Clnrlillbol' requirements in milk 
1Jlcmts 

I'I,AN'L'S IIAVLNG ONE STORY 

.. -~----------:,---.------'--
l\lilk lind crelllll hllndled Milk lind creulIl hllndled per (llllnt per employee 

OrOll(l ~o. Pilluts ploy. 


QUllntlty ees
IA:~J-I~o-~t~~:'l 
Em· 

.• • INILl"I',~,r Oalloll.. Oul.. Per ctlll NIt",I'er Oal.. Gut... Gal•. 
I .. .. 2,000 or less........ I. :1I4 8.1.7 5.8 22i IUO 26:1 .. ... J() 2.001 to 5.000.. .••. :I. 1.~2 AA. U II. 0 287 255 :141 
a .. "1 0 5.001 to IO.O()(L... 7 •• ~iO 00. I 20.2 28U 2111 aOI 
·1 ..•. 2 10.001 to 15,o()(l.... 10,975 84. f> :10. () 31\6 300 42'J 
r. .•..•• , ••••. 1r.,Oot to ~~).O(lO................................................... . 
1\ ..J~~~I:~~_).OOO_.: ..... 21,000 82.0 1\7.0 313 25i! 344 

pLAN'I'S IIA VINO 'I'\\'O STOHl ES 
-- ..._------;-----;---,--..,..---;---......,....- 

7\1.1\ i." Hill H,q 2:!X 
II 2,IXll to 5,OIlO.. ••.. :I, nal 81l,7 IU.O ISU 1(14 220 
H !2,OI)(1 or less . ...... 1,466 

2:1 	 ",OIl! ltl 10,000. .... i, IJJ:I 84. II :14." 200 175 252 
1\ I 10,001 to 15,()()(I .... 11.742 80, (1 52.5 2'l" ISO 26:1 

r. -I 1 Ifi,OOI to 2O,()(XL... 10.875 sa. 7 57.3 :m5 247 :143 

1\ :1 i Over ~>fJ,OOO . •••••• 2.1.21\1 AA. I 102.0 246 2li 277 

..... ,,_. ..-._--;-,---.-~.;---.---.---
2,(XlO(jrles.~ .•....••.•••... :................i\....." ........ .. 

:1 5 ~:~nt~Yb~:xi·.:: ·8.iollj· .. sii .. ·.j5:0.._.. is2- ..··iw· 235 
0\ I IO,OIl1I.015.0()(1. .. 11,1[lIl 88.0 41.0 272 2!IO 372 
fi ·1 1[.,OIIl t"20.000._._ 17,OlD SIl.!! 100.0 179 .lOO 220 
0___~._____..:..___:I __._()':"I' ~0.(100 ........ 31, 78.1 ~9. 3 I 115.3 I 276 240 :1271 

I At. SOIllO (llllnts tho dle{·kor.; lire not Included with the (llant employees hut with the delivery or 
5n10.'" em ployecs. 

COMPARISON OF THE AMOUNT OF LABOR USED IN PLANTS IN 

V ARIOUS SECTIONS OF THE COUNTRY 


~[Ol'l' of the fnvornble featmes of milk-plant arrangement natumlly 
lin' found in plnnts of S0I11(1 sections of the countl'y thnn of othel'S. 
Tahl(' 20 shows a comparison of the amount of labor used in plnnts 
grouped It('col'Cling to sections of the country. In the plants in the 
Chicngo distl'ict I'elntively few men were used per 1,000 gallons 
handled. Inllsmuch us higher wuges were paid to plant employees 
in this distl'ict, however, tlutn in most other districts, it was possible 
1'01' the pllll1ts to employ more efficient men. The actual cost of 
opCl'lItion of these plunts pel' unit, therefore, may not have been less 
than the cost in othel' districts. 

The plunts in the Detroit district also used compul'lttively few 
l11('n, except Iniscellaneolls men. A lurge number of these were re
(juil'eel, plll'tly beclluse Bevel'lll of the plnnts were of more than one 
story, one plullt eon tainillg five stories, thus necessitnting extm 
foremen, clevntol' mell, conveyor men, etc. 

The plnnts in the New York City district used a lurge number of 
ch(,t'kers ItIlel Telief l11en ItS compared with the numbm' in the olher 
grollps. 'I'h(' I1lN) in Illost of tiw:;(' plants ulso wol'!wel on u hasts of 
Hix dnys PPI' w('l'k. AI though the plull ts ill this district hlld VPl'Y 

(,(Iicit'n t s\'st PillS or ('h('('kin~ till' routcs ill lUll! ou L n;; rlu' liS tillle 
}'cquiretl is (,OIlt'CI'IlCti, they lwvcrtheless used It lllrgc Ilumber of mell 
ill this wode The checkers performed no other work nor were any 
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11)('11 Irnllsf('l'l'l'd to this (\I'pnl'llllellt" fl'olll olbl'I' deplll·tmellis dUl'ing 
rllsh p(,l'io<is 01' ('1\I(,I'gt'll('il's as \\'ns sometimes dOIlP. ILL plull Is in 
o till' I' s(,(,tiolls. It WfiS t11/.,,'('1'01'(' 1H'('esslll'Y to hllve II. full quota of 
nH'11 in this d('PHI'! 11 It'll ( Il.t till lim('s. 

T,\II\,I~ 2().-"('ol/l./l(l/'i.~oll of till' (lll/o/tlli oj lllllOr /I,~crl CIt milk 'p/ClII/sin different 
,~I'c/ iOIl,~ oj 1/11' ('/l/mlrll ' 

lIellll'lllJlloyed
~Iilk I 

t IIIH1 :~ 
f ('rt'tUlI: 


, Ii "II IInll· i 

HI'I' (1/1 Ilf ('fIlllltr) I' ';\/IIN .11.,,, Ii' net',! 111 Is· neers Mis. 

tlally "Tolal Relief ('I"",k. lln( (,!lIu· Tolnl RrIil'f Cheek. "!lll t"lIu.', \"'r l : mun I IIlUII I l'rs lflt':!~l' rWOIlN Hum ers tll:~l-men I1I'OOS 

, Ii Hit i, 11Iill('!' men IlUI1('l\ mon 
1 ; j Illl'n _ menI 

I' • 1-... ~. ",' ..... .-t---<>"> 

'",VIIJII. (",1. : • .\um·lV"",-,~Vrt"'- J.Vum~ J J..Vu m~ !ivuma,J.vum- JVrtm· tVllm.l.J.Yllm-~ 

t br'r /UIl.'f i b,.r ' lit" I IItr I"r I"r f,rr I IItr lorr Ilrr f,,,

'.!I St.~:i2j:H.S\ a.u -1.-' ~"I I. R j:U,'l8 n. ,m o. ·1U7 O. :!7:1 O.2M~ ~~!:.~!~fi~' < Q ",IO.n:!,) i :!H.I 0.8 5.; ·1.7 5.·1 t5&~ .07.1 .mu .,Iall .51;1
N n r l 11 W t'X t or: i 

('hl~llW' . la I' s, ();,~ '" ~U. R 1,8 4.7 2. a LR i:t una .211l • t),,~!! · ~"'tl • 220 "lIl1l\tI,'I"III(1 11 {It -IS!! ' ;':i. j O. a 5.8 :1.11 :1.0:1.;6:1 .005 .1110 .:lSI • :1911~Ilthlll' W"st !t.,. 
('t.lpl ('hh.'J.\J.:n nUfI 
Ih,trull. tllstrftols) 10 7, 'H~ al.·1 n.11 .1.·1 .1.:1 2.·1 4.O:lIJ .1111 .II!H • [,5:1 .:t01l,lIul t fill" rt. "" tI 
\I'"shlll~tl)ll x 7,S:.H O.H 2~ 5 !!.I ,I. 2:C! .OU<I , ill7 .:120 I !!i~~fllllil ("'llll'llL . II.U I · t!! U. [~~I :t.7 11.·1 .1. j 1.. 7,4.&15 .:tll:! .60:; 87 .17·\~~(I\\' York ~t~,t(t 

«(\;«(1(1 II t N l\ W' 
 .4 1 
York ("lIy tlls· 
trl,'l) 5 ':\"111; 17.-' t.·, 2.:! O.H 5.Q"8 ,~IX) .877 .1173 .~IN,·\\' Ynrk ('ill' U In, ill7 . S!J.7 11.,1 17.0:1.0 I ;.S -I.n 5. :t;h1 .56:1 1.1H7 .~IH .~::Hotllilflrn . Ifj ~ aj~ll ~ li.n 0."" 2••; . ~L 1 1.1l a"l!)t • 152 . 7il .()<j(1 .21)UNI'W 1':nJ,:'lnlld 10 : (i. HI I !!H.:t ~,I ! 0. II I a.1l :to a 5,. 70·' ,:lIS .IXX) •,>8:! .4IX), I .... .._-- 
'I'h(' In I'g(' 1Illl1ll)(II" of chl'c·k(·,'S per 1,000 glllIons hllndled n.t the 

plnllis ill till' X l'\\. 1~lIgllllld, New Yc)('k State, nnd sOllthct'n distl'iels 
WIIS du(' to llrp ('olllpllmti\'(·ly inl'fliril'nt systems used Ill, some of 
thpH£' plllllts fOI' eh('ckillg (h(' 1'01It('S ill and out. Some of th('so 
plllllts \\'(./'(. I(uit(' srnnll. TI1l' fnct thllt mllny of the pll1l1ts in Nl~w 
IDII~lalld \\"('n' 1l101't' Ihllll two sLol"i£'s high contributed to the CO/ll
pnl'ntin·I.,' l/ll'g(' II I1I11 \)('1' of rni:;('('llnll('ous men requil'cd, This WIlS 

IIlso t /'lll' ill t11(' ('IIS(, of til(' plllll t:; ill th(' New York City dist,"icts. 
It will IH' 1I0lNI lhllt til(' pllln!:; in the southem lind New Englund 

diHll'ids lItw(\ (·olllpnl'lltin·ly ltu'ge nl11nl>el's of Illl'n pel" 1,000 gallons 
hlllldlNI ill IllOSt dppul'tmellts. At many of the plants studied in 
lhes(' s('ctiolls ('OlllpllJ'lltin~ly illeffieicnt systems in respect to labor 
rl'<[ ui l'ell1(l11 Is \\'(In' UioWc! for rnl~ny of the OPCI'll.tiollS, stich IlS I'ecei vin/? 
til(' milk flild elw('killg the I'outes in Illld out. It should be note<l 
t.hlll til(' 1I\"('mg(' si;l;(' of thr pllmts studied in th(,Sll sections wus smull, 
which fnd l('lld!:'d to in(,I't'Hse th(·, IlVCI'IIg0 II1ll00mt of Iltb01' required 
PCI' unit fol' til(' plllllts in th('se groups. ' 

SUMMAltY AND CONCLUSIONS 

~ iii k-pllln t OIH'I'II,t OI'S sho1lld study (h('il' IlIh(1I' costs wi t,!l It view to 
J'(·dll('ill~ thl'lII 11'11(11'(' possihll'. 

LPHS Illhol' is l'('quiTl'd 1'01' /'('('('ivillg IIl1d \\·t'ighill~ milk lit. pllln!s 
wll('/'(' 11r(' dump tllllk is 11('111' Illl' 1,t'('(·i\'in~-I'OOIll dOt,,' 01' wlwl'c 
COIl\'(,\"OI'S III'P IIs('d thnll wh('I'p the ClUl$ of milk Ilrc rolled or trucked 
in f('oln th(' t'(·t'l'i \"ing plat(orm, 
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WhNC milk if; re('('ivNI from tunk tnI('kR or lHl\k enrs liH' labor 
rcquirNI for re(,(,lying the milk is much less than where the milk is 
('('('cin'd ill (,IlIlS, ' 

.U the pltrtiC'ullu' plnnb; sLlldiNI, wherc the milk W!IF; received ill 
('nns din'eli)' r!'Om 1hc ('UTS ('ollsidl'I'nhle Inbor wns req uired because 
of Ih(· dimclllt~r of p(l'('cting efficicllt nl'mngellH'nts for I'pceivil\g the 
Illilk Ht (hcR(, plallls, 

L('RS labol' is requir('dfol' cheeking in the routes fit pltlllts where 
('OIl\'CYOl'S nrc lIsed thllll Ilt plflllts where trucks of various kinds 
IIrc IIscd, 

'I'lw opemtions of washing flIld filling bottles req uire Ilenrly 50 
()('r ('('II t: of thc Inbor used fO!' the principni opel'lltions in It milk plnn t.. 

TI\(' per uni t Il1bor req uiremen ts fOl' wnshing nnd ftlling the hottles 
<ll'()('IHI trlOI'P 011 the syst('m used tJum on the sihe of the pInnt, 

The din'd syt->tcm or wltshing lind filling bottl('s requires much 
Ie!';s ItthOl' lhltll c\o('s the indin,('t system, 

Lp:-ls Ilthor is 1'equirNI for wllshing Ilnd filling bottles where the 
oprntliolls Rr(' (wrformed on one floor than where two or more floors 
nn' USN!. 

'rhe q IIl1nti ty of mIlk pnstellrihed Itnd cooled 1)('1' mlln hour is much 
ll'SS It t Slntllt plnn ts than nt IRrge plllllts, This difl'el'ence is not so 
gl'(,11 t, ho\\,('y('l', Wht'll the Inbol' 1'01' denning the equipnlPll t is included. 

TIll' numb('t' of bottles stucked in the lllilk-stornge room per num
hour is fnil'ly IInifol'm for plunts of nIl sizes, 

TIll' linl(' lind lahor l'I'quired to ('heck Ollt routes depend on the 
s~'RIl'1l1 IIscd,Llll'ge plants I'eqllil'c a system which permits many 
l'Outt's to b(' checkl'd ou t in n shMt time, 

Thl' greatl'st number of routes 111'0 checked out per hour nt plants 
\l'h('rc sev('t'lti loading points are uSl'd 01' whel'O the wagons nrc loaded 
dired from the storage room through four 01' more small doors 
01' ehut(·s, 

Th(' numb('r of rout('s ('h('cked out per lllnn-hour docs not Yllry 
gl'ClttlV with the numb('t' of ehutes used, since the more chutes used 
til(' gl~l'nt('r thl' numl)('r of men required, 

As n rul(', trucks of various kinds Ilre less economical as to labor 
rNluirrd for ehe('king out routes thnn is londing the wngons directly 
from the stol'llge room through small doors or ehutes, 

An nclvlllltnge of the usc of hucks as compared with loading the 
wngolls direct through chutes or from conveyors is that It more 
1\('CUl'lIt(' ('heek on the quantity of goods delivered to the driver is 
possibl(l and thnt thl're it-> less likelihood of dispute ns to the count, 

Hill('e it is nr('('ssllIT to ('heek the routes in and out within Illimited 
time the large plants Ilt-> n· rul(, have adopted the more efficient sys
t(,IllS in rt'spect to time required, The man-hour requirements per, 
route eheekcd in or out, however, are not alwllYs lower at the large 
plltllts, 

As Il rule, the number of gllllons handled per plant employee is 
gn'ltll'I' in Inrge plants than in small ones, 

'I'll(' total llul1lh('r of Ilwn required is gl'Clltl'I' in plants of more 
II1Iln Olll' t->tory than ill l-stol')' plants of simillu' ('ltpacities, 

The Illlml)l'r or gnllons of milk hlmdled pCI' plant employee varies 
('onsidcl'llbly in diffel'('nt scctions of the country, in It large degree 
Ilt lcast, bccnllse of the different plant arrnngements Ilnd systems used. 
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